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^Henry G. Granger of Bu»kirk, N. Y., has deposited $100
in a bdnk at Hoosick Falls, that
state, |one«half of the interest
to go regularly to Princeton
university and the other half
to be added to the principal.
The university is to get the ac*
cumulated principal after 1,000
years. Within 504 years, the
sum will be $9,496,979.40;
within 1,000 years, the amount
will be almost incomputable.
In our opinion, the univer,sity
has as much chance of coll.ect*
ing this as' Christopher Co*
lumbuB had of collecting what
he demanded from the Spanish
king for himself and his heirs
when he set out for India and
discovered America— 57 per
cent of the gross receipts of all
the business that would come
from the lands he found.
Christopher’s heirs, now in the
Spanish nqbility with empty
titles, would have no difticulty
making ends meet if they got
this peroentage.
• I -------------

Edna F erb er, aut hor o f
’ ‘Showboat,” has beep sued by
a Kentucky man who alleges
that the novel libels him and
who wants $25,000 damages,
with an injunction against the
future publication o f the book.
“ Showboat,” an entertaining
and picturesque book, contains
a rather serious libel on con*
' (Continaed on Page 4)
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Rene P o n th ie u A t
tracted to His Art by
Love of Sermons

THE RAPID.FIRE CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER

N.ew York:— Rene Ponthieu, 18 VOL.
year old Parisian youth, winner o f
the third International Oratorical
contest held recently in Washington,
D. C., aims ore day to be a priest,
he confided here just before sailing
to return to his native city, Paris.
William Fox, Jr., o f London, Can
ada, who took third place in the con
test, also has expressed his intention
of entering the prie9thood.
Thus,
among the six out o f the eight con
testants who were Catholics and
products of Catholic schools, onethird are definitely planning to enter
seminaries at the conclusion o f their i
collegiate training.
Rene said he wants to be the kind
o f priest who is a leader of his flock,
one whose oratorical powers in force
ful aermbns sway a- congregation,
and point the way., .
Hence- it seems but natural that
Rene should be declared the best
high school orator in eight countries,
and by the same token champion of
the world.
But the honor held a
■far deeper significance for him than;
could possibly .be suggested by the
silver trophy he won. This was his
first grpat victory in the field of
his life’s ambition. .
He admitted that it was a fondness
(Continaed on Page 2)
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Alon'sr the Concrete

Father F. P. Diiffy Says Church
CATHOLIC CHURCH IS MOTHER OF
Should Stay Out of Politics REPUBLICS, DECLARES PRIEST
(Special to The Register) .
• Kew York.— The Rev. Francis P.
Duffy, chaplain of the. old Sixtyninth regiment during the World
war, spoke at McMillin theater,
Columbia university, on "The Func
tion o f a Church in a Modern State."
The function o f. a Church in a countrj' like the United States, he con
cluded, was to keep its hands o ff pol
itics and to turn its attention to
things spiritual.
There were two things Father
Duffy said he' distrusted in partic
ular.
One, he explained,, was a
clergyman in politics, and the other
a woman in the business of running
a Church.
Father Duffy also s»id he did not
agree heart and soul with those who
^bought the word of the United States
government was the last word in all
matters of conflict.
"Our forefathers,” he declared,
"set too remarkable an example o f

disobedience to Great Britain, to
what was then the law o f the land.”
In a -matter o f conscience. Father
D uffy said, he mig^it disagree with
the government. But, he continued,
he might get into conflict with the
goyemraent if he were a Pacifict, a
Quaker, a Communist, or a Polyga
mist far more easily than if he were
a Cathglic or a Protestant. Public
opinion, he said, admitted to Quakers
the right o f release from the require
ment t o ‘ bear arms.
The Catholic Church, and other
Churchek as well, according to Father
D uffy,'are far more advantageously
placed h r the United States than it
u in Mexico or. France, fo r ex
ample. jHe declared it was a good
thing the Church was separated from
the State because separation took
ou t. of the field o f politics the dis
tribution o f Church offices.
“ There are nO big prizes now,” ho
said, "fpr the^ statesmen to fill.”

Philadelphia.-:-“ Every charge that
is now being uttered against the^patribtism of Catholic citizens has been
refuted in the eleven letters ad
dressed by a Kentucky Catholic to
George D. Prentice o f The Louisville
Journal during the ‘Know-nothing
Move;pent’ in the middle o f the nine
teenth century,” declared the Rev.
John W. Keogh, chaplain o f the New
man club o f the University o f Penn
sylvania, at a meeting of the club
here.
"These letters,” Father Keogh
said, “ were published in 1856 in
book form under the caption: ‘The
Catholfd Question in Politics,’ Webb,
Gill and Levering, Louisville, Ky.
“ In his prefatory remarks the
Catholic states that ‘ Catholic com
munities founded all the republics
which have ever existed in Clhristian

times up to the date of our own 1776.
The Catholic Church may, in fact,
be styled ‘ The Mother o f Repub
lics.’
“ It is stated that ^ n Marino
in Italy was founded by a Catholic
monk in the ‘ fourth century, and
Andorra in Spain by a Catholic
Bishop in the ninth centurj'. In the
twelfth century, he says, under the
fostering care o f the Popes, the
Italian Republics o f Florence, (jenoa,
Siena, and Venice sprang up; and
in the fou'rteenth century the Swiss
cantons, under the guidance o f Wil
liam Tell and his associates.
“ He says that San Marino is the
‘oldest Republic in the world, and
one o f the most radical in its democ
racy, that it is surrounded by the
Papal territory and the Popes have
always been the vigplant Sardians
and protectors of its independence.’ "

TW O CENTS

King o f Belgians
and King of “ Swat” ^
Greet Famed Jesuit
London.—;Father van der Scheuren,
S.J., veteran missionary who i? 'visit
ing Europe after having engaged
in extensive missionary propaganda
work in the United States, left here
for Rome recently. In Rome he will
see the Holy Father to discuss Amer
ican efforts to aid the missions
abroad.
Father van der Scheuren, who has
spent forty-two years as a missionary
in India, is.an imposing fisnire, stand
ing 6 feet 6 inches. “ I am tallg
than the King o f Belgium,” he
proudly to a corre^ondent. “ Once
when I met His Majesty he made me
stand with him before a mirror and
then he admitted that I am the
taller.”
The missionary recounted his meet
ing with Babe Ruth before a crowd
o f 60,000 fans in New York. “ Babe,
I said,” he recalled. “ I’ve come here
todajr to see yon hit a home run and
if you fail I shall go away a disap
pointed man.”
“ Father,” replied Babe, bringing a
big first down with a bang on an open
palm, " I am going to hit a homer
today and I’m going to hit it in your
honor.”
Babe did.

200 Priests Attend
Kenrick Reunion
St. Louis.— About 200 priests from
fifteen dioccse.s attended the twelfth
annual reunion m eetin g o f the Kenrick Seminary association. The fo l
lowing officers o f the association were
elected: President, the'R ev. Alfred
G. Thompson o f St. Louis; vice pres
ident, the Rev. William Dames o f
Dutzow, Mo.; secretary, the Rev. Leo
L. Steck o f Kirkwood, Mo., treasurer,
the Rev. Robert E.’ McKeown o f St.
Louis, and historian, the Rev. Aquinas
Knoff o f Huntington, Ind.
The
'Tuesday meeting was addressed by
the R t Rev. James A. Griffin; Bishop
o f Springfield, 111.; the Rt. Rev. R.
A. Gerken, Bishop o f Amarillo, Tex.,
and the Rev. H. Vincent O’Brien o f
Mendota. 111., the retiring president.

Vaudeville Actor
to Become Priest

College Sorority Puts Limit on
INDIANA PERMITS SWT FOR
Number of Catholic Members
OUSTING OF KU KLUX KLAN
(Special to The Register)
Indianapolis, Ind.— Judge 'Freder
ick Van Nuss Oct. 22 gave a ruling
sustaining the right . o f AttorneyGeneral Arthur L. Gilliom to bring
and prosecute an action to revoke
the charter under which the Ku Klux
Klart is operating in Indiana.
■ Gilliom attacks the right of the
Klan. to maintain an organization in
Indiana on the ground that it was
admitted to the state under “ false,
fraudulent representations by its o f
ficers” as to character, business and
activities. He asks that the certifi
cate o f admission be revoked and

its officers enjoined permanently
from
ercising any authority under
the ceri ificate and that a receiver be
named to impound all assets.
In a guments on the motion last
month, counsel for the ^ Klan said
only i.i the state in which a corpor
ation i^ organized caif it be put to
death” in support of their contention tl at the Indiana courts were
without authority to revoke the char
ter.
Gillii m has taken the deposition of
D. C Stephenson, former grand
dragon and o f others once prohiinent within the Klan in this state.

Arkansas Will Vote NoyJ
on Teackijig of Evolution
“ Doctrine or Theory” rThat lMan Ascended or
Descended From Animals Involved
(Special to The Register)
towns and cities waged a bitter fight
Little Rock, Ark.— Should Arkan against^ the bill on the grounds that
sas’ taxrsupportcd schools be allowed the legislature should not attempt to
Preacher.^ argued
to teach as a fact-that man descended control “ ideas.”
from a 'low er f o m o f animal life? the question from their pulpits.
And with the tabling o f the bill
That is a question that has been
placed before thp voters, for their the fight against evolution was not
decision on Nov. 6. A lively cam ended. I Mr. Rotenberry decided to
If question before the people.
paign is in progress.
A. L. Rotenberry, Little Rock at He drelw up an initiative act ^vhtqh,
torney, known as the author o f the though'it does not mention evoiuiioh
Arkansas “ monkey bill” and subse by name, is directed against the
quently o f the initiative act soon to teachinig of the theory. It reads:
“ Foil an act to be entitled an act
be submitted, is the leader o f the
fight in behalf of the proposed to prohibit in any university, normal,
measure against such a teaching. ■{public School; college or other educaThe . teaching that man’s ancestors jtional institution in the state o f Ar
were other than men is contrary to kansas that is supported in whole or
ithe Bible, he and his^ supporters be in part from public funds the teach
ing that man descended or ascended
lieve.
It was two years ago that he from a lower' order of animals, and
started his campaign, and in the first providing a penalty fo r violation
battle he lost. As a representative thereof.”
What the Act Forbids
from Pulaski county he drew up a
The act also provides that “ it shall
biU making it unlawful to tea.ch evo
lution in schools supported by the be unlawful for any teacher, text
book commission or other authority
stj(te.
exercising the power to select text
Bill Tabled in Senate This bill, as has been the history books for the above mentioned edu
/Tf-similar blll-s in some other state cational institutions to adopt or use
legislatures, passed the lower house. in any such institution a textbook
It had only three" votes nfore than that teaches the 'doctrine or theory
necessary for it.s passage by the rep- that n&nkind descended or. ascended
re.sentatTves. It went to the . senate from a lower order o f animals.”
and there was tabled by three votes.
A violation o f this provision would
Djsbate, after, debate had followed be punishable as a misdemeanor with
the submission of the' bill in the leg a fine; o f $500, and the teacher or
islature.
The' country press was rpembeir o f the textbook' commission
about evenly divided on the question, adjudged guilty would be subject to
while the newspapers in the larg^i' removal from office.

New York.— The chapter o f the
Alpha Xi Delta sorority at Jlunter
college has received from its central
national committee an order declar
ing that too large a proportion of
Catholics has been admitted to the
chapter and that the proportion mUst
be kept low .”
Members of the sorority say that
the quota lav/ exists, but that most
of them did not know o f it until they
had received the communication
from the national group. A large
number o f the members are Cath
olics, they say.
The disclosure o f the situation has
caused no little stir. The girls them
selves are unwilling to make any of
ficial statement in connection with
the incident, but say that they are
to meet within a few days to decide
upon the action to be taken. The
Pan-Hellenic National Association
o f Sororities, o f which Alpha Xi

"Washington, D. C. — Patrick J.
O’Connor, Savannah, Ga., o f the Cath
olic university class o f ’ 24, who was
for several years the star o f the Uni
versity Dramatic association, and
who has been playing for the past
Delta is a member, does not recog two years for Keith’s circuit, is now
nize exclusively Catholic or Jewish studying for the priesthood at Saint
sororities, and it is not unusual for Mary’s seminary, Baltimore, Md.
the different sororities to have quotas
for Catholic and Jewish women, they
say.
"I am astounded,” said President
James M. Kieran, upon learning o f
In a cablegram received in Pitts
the order, ‘ ‘to hear o f membership
in 'the sororities being on such a burgh, Pa., His Holiness commended
basis. It goes vvithout saying that the great work of the Pittsburgh
I disapprove o f such a ruling. If we K. o f C. chapter with the youth of
had known o f such a thing, we would the Diocese o f Pittsburgh and sent
not have allowed the sorority to be his blessing. The Boy Work pro
gram o f the Pittsburgh chapter is
established here.”
Some o f the girls, it is said, de now in its third year.' Nineteen coun
sire to appeal the ruling of the body, cils make up the chapter and every
but feel rather helpless about i t council is engaged in one or another
It is understood that none o f the form o f Boy Work. In the city
members will be dropped, but that proper, the Big Brother Movement
the proportion ordered will be is the chief concern and already over
brought about by restricting the three thousand boys have been cared
number o f Catholics admitted in the for by the Big Brothers’ form o f
social service.
future.

Pope Lauds Boy
Work of K. of C.

News and Comment About Church
Affairs in the Nation nnd,World
Walter T. Johnson, Kenton, Ohio,
national i president o f the National
Council pt Catholic Men, expects the
convention .in Cincinnati' November
18 _ t o ^ r to be the largest ever,«cld
by thcj^ofiety.
Father Walter J, A. Funcke, of
the Ogdensburg, N. V., diocese, who
has just left for Rome and expects
to receive the Doctorates of,Canon
Law and Sacred Theology late next
summer, is already a Doctor, of
Philosophy. He was ordained July 29.
Bishop Francis Clement Kelley of
Oklahoma City spoke October 24 at
the dedication o f St. Catherine's
chapel, Manuelito, twenty miles from
Gallup , N. M., when this mis.sionary
church, the most | beautiful ever
erected by'the Marquette league, was
blessed by Archbishop A. T. Daeger,
O.F.M., o f Santa Fe. The chapel is
the gift o f William B. Magrath of
Brooklyn, in memory o f his wife.
"Gene Tunney has afleh poise that
if he were formally introduced to
the King o f England, any embarrass
ment wo.jbld be on the othet side-”
That is what S. G. S. McNeil, British
captain o f the liner Mauretania,
thinks o f the social graces o f the re
tired heavyweight champion whom he
took ain'oad for his honeymoon.
St. Plorian's church, Hanitramck,
recently dedicated by Bishop Plagens
of Detroit, Mich., is one of three in
Detroit designed by Ralph Adams
Cram, fioted Boston architect.
It

serves a Polish congregation. The
cost was $600,000.
Two thousand persons were with
the Irish pilgrimage to the Lourdes
shrine in France this month.
While visiting the White Fathers
at Tabora, Tanganyika, in the course
o f his Papal mission in Africa, Bishop
Hinsley, rector o f the English col
lege, Rome, conferred the priesthood
on three natives. The ceremony took
place in a church which stands on the
site of one o f the biggest slave mar
kets in Tabora.
Wheri the White
Fathers reached Tabora fifty years
ago, they found the ^ r a b slavetraders masters o f the country, and
saw caravans o f slaves on their way
to the markets.
The Christian Herald, New York,
a' Protestant weekly, has burned
lOOiOOO copies of the November 3
issue because o f a political cartoon
on the cover. The magazine in a
statement denied published reports
that the cartbon was directed against
Governor Smith, and assorted that
the editors, decided against its use
because they came to the conclusion
that it was out o f harmony with the
traditional policy o f the publication
as a family magazine.
Growing out o f his arrest on a
charge o f taking 100 tons o f sand
off a Church jfroperty. and his sub
sequent release, as he claims, for
lack o f sufficient evidence, ,Tames W.
Campbell, a Washington contractor.

has sued Archbishop Michael Curley
of Baltimore fo r $26,000, and hi^
asked the court to give him a similar
amount from each o f the following:
The Rev. Francis Schneeweiss, Alfred
J. Wise, a contractor, and the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference.
Two priests o f the Columbus, Ohio,
diocese have just been named Do
mestic Prelates— the Rev. J. S. Han
nan o f Circleville and the Rev. John
E. McGuirk o f Portsmouth. They
have been ordained fo^y-nine years.
Former Supreme Court Justice
Martin Jerome Keogh, a member o f
the supreme court o f New York from
1895 to 1922, died October 24 at
New Rochelle. He was a native of
Ireland and for years he arranged
a St. Patrick’s Day parade.
He
worked for betterment o f the condi
tion o f Italian immigrants and aided
in the development o f a People’s
Forum, where prominent leaders dis
cussed issues.
Jack Dunn, owner o f the Balti
more team in [the Internationa!
league, developer \>f Babe Ruth, -was
buried October 25: from S t.' Mary’s
church, Baltimore.
A new archdiocesan office building,
to cost $500,000, has been started in
Pincinnati, on the site o f St. Louis’
church, which was a Protestant
house o f worship until 1870 when it
was bought by Archbishop Purcell.
The- new building will contain two
(Continued on Page 2)

S I E E R -R O iiir t OF RICH
FAM liy iV E DP VEAIIH
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Tucson

-----------------------------------

BisKop Gets Documents
Badilla’s Career

Tucson.— The epic of a eteer-roping priest, son o f a wealthy Costa
Rican family and heir to vast tropical
estates, who chose to pass his life
in the service o f God amid the humble
surroundings o f the Western plainp,
is told by ^Gilbert Cosulich in aq
article in The Arizona Daily Star
here, based on a quaint biography of
the priest just brought to light
The interesting life stoxy' o f this
pioneer churchman,' the Rev. Pedro
Maria Badilla, who was pastor and
builder o f the first church in Apqche
county, Arizona, and who now lies
buried in a plain wooden box under
the floor o f the old frontier church
in which he labored, was discovered
by the R t Rev. Daniel James Gercke,
D.D., Bishop o f Tucson, during a
recent Confirmation trip through
Northern Arizona,
It is a 52-page pamphlet o f no
great literary value, crudely put to
gether, with misspelled words and
badly constructed sentences; yejt
withal a contribution to Arizona’s
pioneer history, a glowing personal
tribute by an ardent admirer of the
great pioneer— a saga of sincerity.
Wrote Burial Instruction!
The biography was written in Span
ish twenty years ago by Lazaro
Acosta, who delivered the venerable
priest’s funeral oration in 1901. The
booklet contains the Padre’s original

on

Padre

letter o f instructions fo r his own
burial— one of' the strangest docu
ments o f Arizona’s' pioneer history.
It, was given to Bishop (lercke by
Manuel > Salazar, o f Springerville,
who received it from the author.
Born 101 years ago in Heredia,
Costa Rica, the son o f a .well-to-do
planter, young Badilla attended gram
mar school five or six years and then
was put to work on his father's
raiich. He was unusually large for
his age and soon was a leader On the
range and in the round-up.
“ So Herculean was the strength
with which he was endowed that it
happened more than once that he
knocked down an animal with his
open hand,” writes his biographer.
“ On one occasion in defense o f a just
cause, he nearly killed a man with a
blow o f his hand.”
“ From the age o f 12 to 18 years,
he showed rare ability on horseback,
with the lasso', and also as a breaker
o f horses. His greatest jo y 'was to
take a wild mule or colt, saddle' it,
mount it and tame I t ”
Following a youthful love affair
which was terminated by his parents,
Pedro entered a theological seminary
at San Jose, capital o f Costa Rica,
and after three years was ordained
at Lion, Nicaragua, December 8;
1851. Compelled to give up his first
(Continued on Page 3)

Tomb Shows Discoverer’s Real
Name May Not Be Columbus
sociated Press explains. It adds that
after the death o f the discoverer his
remains were sent to Santo Domingo
and interred in a monastery there.
When Spain . ce^ed" the island of
Santo Domingo to France in 1796 a
Spanish commission was sept to re
move the remains to Havana.
Some authorities claim that by mis
take the committee took to Havana
the remains o f Don Diego, the son
o f Columbus, and not the discoverer
himself. They assert that he is still
buried In Santo Domingo.
Other
authorities say the remains 6f Co
lumbus were taken to Havana and
later, when Cuba was hast to Spain in
the war with America, removed to
Enriquez is asserted by some to be Seville, Spahii and rest In the Cathe
the real name o f Columbus, the As dral there.
.(Special to The Register)
Badajoz, Spain. — A commission
sent by the Acadenfy o f History to
investigate what is said by some to
be
tomb of Christopher Columbus
at Uliva de Jerez, forty-five miles
south o f Badajoz, reported that
there were traces in the Church
o f Santa Maria Gracia indicating
mementoes o f Columbus. The com
mission alsQjgfated that a number of
stones had been found with the in
scription :
“ Here lies Christopherus Sanchez
Enriquez, Grand Admiral o f the
Oceans and the Lands by him dis
covered. Born 1441.”

FRANCE ABOUT TO LIGHTEN
HER ANTI-CLERICAL LAWS
Rome, Italy.— F lo r a e second time
within a week L’Osservatore Romano
has published a denial o f the L’ Action
Francaise’s repeated charge o f a bar
gain between the Hedy See and the
French g^»vernment whereby the Vati
can condemned the royalist organ in
compensation for the restitution of
sequestrated ecclesiastical property
and the readmission o f the religious
orders expelled in 1901.
While Rome naturally is pleased
with the action o f the French par
liamentary budget committee ap
proving measures to return churches.
Bishops’ palaces, parish houses and
seminaries sequestrated since the
1905 Church separation law and
while it is glad to see the expelled
religious con^egations regain their
legal status in France', it takes the

position that it fis an arrangement
highly beneficial to F r ^ c e for which
the Church has no reason to pay.
France is considered to have suf
fered severely in the colonies and
abroad from the standpoint o f cul
ture and prestige as a result o f the
transfer o f missionary efforts from
French to foreign
ecclesiastical
groups because of the depleted re
sources o f French Catholicism un
der the separation regulations.
The new policy, therefore, is re
garded as a belated effort o f the
French government again to utilize
its own nationals in the work of
spreading French culture through
missionaries. The “ diocesan associa
tions” which are to receive the
Church properties are quite accept(Continued on Page 4)

Diplomats’ Mass of Requiem
(or von Paltor, Popes^ Historian
Austrian Writer One of Greatest Scholars of
All Ages
(Special to The Register)
Rome.— A Requiem Mas.s will be
celebrated this month here, with the
■Vatican diplomatic corps present,
for Dr. Ludwig von Pastor, the fam
ous historian o f the Popes and. Aus
trian minister to the Holy See, who
recently died.
The Echo o f Buffalo, N. Y., has
the following editorial on the death
o f the great historian, whose work
has made him an immortal in Catholic
literature:
The various’ secular news agencies
did not deem it Worth while to report
the death, on September 30, o f Dr.
Ludwig von Pastor, the great his
torian o f the Popes. A card from
his w-idow informs us that he died
fortified with the sacraments and was
buried in Innsbruck on October 2.
Ludwig von Pastor was one o f the
most eminent scholars o f his age and
one o f the greatest' historians o f all
ages. There are a few still alive who
can remember how the young and
promising pupil and collaborator of
Johannes Janssen published his first
historical study in 1879. It dealt
with the efforts at ecclesiastical re
union under Emperor Charles V. In
1886 appeared the first vpluihe of
his truly monumental “ Gechichte der
Papstc,” o f which the eleventh was
issued only last year, and the twelfth
is in press, though only seven have
BO far been translated into English.
Side by side with the massive
volumes o f this classic opus apjwared
his life o f Johannes Janssen, his life

of Sfolberg, his biography o f August
Reichensperger, his monograph on
Savonarola, his collection o f Janssen’s
letters in two volumes, bis auto
biography in Steinberg’s “ Geschichtswissenschaft der Gegenwart in Selbstdarstellungen,” and many other
smaller books and brochures; and
withal he still found time to ro-odit
and keep up to date the famous
“ History o f the German People”
which had made his master Janssen
famous, and to supervise the series
of “ Erlauterungen and Erganzungen”
(supplementary sources, etc.) to that
great work, which forms no less
than nine large octavo volumes, and
to act as co-fiditor o f the “ Historisches,
Jahrbuch” o f the Uoerres society.
As a historian Pastor knew no
higher motto than to let the sources
speak fo r themselves, and as a
scholar, no more sublime principle
than to devote his life to the service
o f the truth (vitam impendere vero).
It is to be wondered at that, in spite
o f his intensive occupation with hi.s
historical researches— for he was pre
eminently what the Germans call a
“ Quellenforscher,” a delver into
original sourcesr—Dr. von Pastor
found the time to act as a, director
o f the Austrian Historical Institute
in Rome (since 1901) and as Aus
trian ambassador to the Holy See
(since 1920). He was a member of
many learned academies, the ohjy
Catholic layman (so far as we know)
honored with the title o f Doctor of
Sacred Theology “ hojioria causa,” and
(Continued on Page 2)
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EPISTLE OF XXni SUNDAY
TELLS NEED OF SELF-DENIAL
(Tw«Bty4hird Sunday A {t«r
PeniucQtt)
In tbe Introit o f today’s Mass, we
are consoled and incited to confi
dence in God:
“ The Lord saith: I think thoughts
r o f peace, and not o f affliction: you
shall call upon Me, and I will hear
you : and I will bring back your cap
tivity from all places." (Jerem. 20.)
“ Lord, Thou hast blessed Thy land:
Thou hast turned away the captivity
o f Jacob.” ' (Pi. 84.)
Prayer of The Church
Absolve, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord;
Thy people from their offences: that
through Thy bountiful goodness ^ e
may be freed from the bonds o f those
sins which through our frailty we
have contracted. Through Jesus
Christ, our Lord, etc,
•

EpIitW.

Philip w . n - a i ; IV, i.» .

ExpUnution
Tn these words the Apostle gives
warning- against the false teachers
o f his' day, who, although outwardly
r e c e i ^ g and preaching Christianity,
in heart hated the $trict requirements
o f Christian morals, and lived ac
cording to their sepsual lusts. He,
therefore, cautions the faithful not
to take them for patterns, fo r they
are only hastening to- eternal perdi
tion, but rather to be followers o f
him, and of those who imitate bis
life.
^
These warnings and admonitions
apply also to us. For are there not
among us enemigs o f the cross 'o f
Christ, who are called Christians, but
who will have nothing to do with
.self-depial, mortification, chastity,
and such like virtues? who indeed
despise them, and count those who
practice them fools? Let us not be
led astray by them. For what will
,b e the end of them?
Everlasting
destruction. Fpr he who does not
crucify his flesh does not belong to
Christ (Gal. 3, 2 4 ); whoever does
not bear about his body the dying
o f Christ,' in his body the life of
Christ will never be ipede manifest

Explanation
(1 ) W e have in this Gojpel an
other proof o f the exceeding great
kindneas irn^ mercy of Christ, our
Lord. It >8 indeed fufilled what was
said by the prophet Isaias: “ God Him
self will come and save you. Then
shhll the eyes o f the blind be opened,
and the ears o f the deaf shall be unsti^ped; then shall the lame man leap
as a hart, and the tongue o f the
dumb shall be free.”
(Is. 35, 4.)
This kind Biercy, Christ showed here
to the ruler whose daughter He
restored to life ; also to the woman
whom He healed after twelve years
o f suffering. .We should be en
couraged by this to place our con
fidence firmly and undoubtingly in
Christ in all our troubles o f body
and soul.
(2 ) We should learn from this also
to come readily to the assistance of
our neighbor: fo r our Saviour says:
"Love eaclh other, as I also have
loved you.” (John 19, 34.)
Instruction on Death
“ It is ordained for man once to
die.” (Hebr. 9, 27.) Faith teaches
this; experience attests it. Uncertain,
however, are the place o f death, the
time o f death, the manner o f death;
whether you will die after some pro
longed illness, or be taken suddenly;
whether you will have a priest to at
tend you, and the grace o f true re
pentance, or die in sin, ia also un
certain. Earnestly reflect on this,
Christian soul, and put your house
in order in good time. Remember
that this world will come to an end
fo r you, and that you will scarcely
be missed after you have departed
from it.

Father Ryan- Denies Archbishop
Ireland Was for National Prohibition
New York.— In a new book juat
published, entitled “ Pressure Politiia”
and written by Pete? H. Odegard, a
statement is made which leaves t^o
inference that the late Archbishop
John Ireland of'S t. Paul favored na
tional prohibition.
The Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan o f the
Catholic University o f Amer:*-a, re
viewing “ Pressure Polities” in the
November issue o f Tho Catholic
World, takes issue with the statement
w hich, leaves this inference.. He
says, in part:
“ A brief disgres8ion*'must be made
here in order to notice a reference
made by Mr. Odegard to Archbishop
Ireland in connection with the found
ing of the National organization.
That the first national convention
was held in Washington rather than
somewhere in Ohio is said to be ‘ the
result o f a conversation between
Archbishop Ireland o f the Roman
Catholic Church, the Rev. Luther B.
Wilson, president of the District of
Columbia Anti-Saloon League, and
Dr. A. J. Kynett, chairman o f the
permanent committee o f temperance
and prohibition o f the Methodist
Episcopal Church.’

Goavol. Matth. IX, 1S-2S.
A t that tlm t: Aa Jeaus W88 speaking
to the raultitudea, behold a certain ruler
caine up, and adored Him saying: Lord,
my laughter ia even now dead; but come,
lay Thy hand upon her, and aha shall Uve.
And Jesua rising up, followed him, with His
dibeipleh And heboid a woman who was
trbaoleo with an issue of blood twelve
years, came behind Him, -and touched the
hem of His garment. Fop she laid within
h ertclf: If I shall touch only Hia garment,
I shall be healed. But J tiu i turning and
seeing her, said; Be of good heart, daughter,
thy faith hath made thee whole. And the
woman was made whole from that hour.
And whan Jeaus was eome into the house
o f the rulu, and saw tha minstrels and the
mUltitudsTvmakIng. rout, Ha said; Give
place, for the girl fa not dead, but sleepetb.
And they laughed Him to seam. And when
th« multitudo was put forth. He went ip,
and took her by the hand. And tha maid
arose And the tarn* hereof wept abroad
into all that country.

If the chlldrea cannot go to school the school must go to tha children. This Is the principle accepted In
certain newly settled districts of northern Ontario, where regular school facilities are not yet available. A railway
passenger car has been converted Into a complete scliool room and teacher’s home and Is serving a district 120 mlleg
In length. It brings education to the children of railway section men and others not In organized school districts.
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“ I f this statement is historically
true it indicates that the great Arch
bishop o f St. Paul was in favor o f
p national organization such as that
contemplated by the Anti-Saloon
Leagues o f the District o f Columbia
and Ohio. It would, however, be a
grievous Avrong to the Archbishop’ *
memory to infer that he favored na
tional prohibition. I was born in hia
diocese, received my college and sem
inary training there, and taught in
the St, Paul seminary for thirteen
years, leaving there only three years
before the Archbishop died- I heard
him make many addresses on temper
ance and many denunciations o f the
saloon, but never either in public or
in private, did I hear him avow him
self in favor o f prohibition. He sup
ported local option, indeed, but ao
did Cardinal Gibbons. I have reason
to doubt he bad any conaiderahle
ympathy ■with a state-wide prohibi
tion ana :my best judgment is that
he regarded national prtihibition with
out any sympathy whatever. Never
theless, he could quite consistently
look sympathetically upon the AntiSaloon I ^ g u e program as it had
been formulated in the year 1895.”

Atlantic Monthly Editor Lauds
Catholic Priests’ Campaign Acts
New York. — There ' appeared in
The New Tfork Sun October 32, the
following tribute to the attitude of
the Catholic clergy in the present
political campaign, written by Ellery
Sedgwick, editor o f The Atlantic
Moirthly, the magazine which pub
lished the letters in the recent SmithMarshall debate:
To the Editor o f The Sun: Sir—
As an editor who during the SmithMarshall debate chanced to be where
religious controversy was thickest,
and who before and since the historic
episode has' had abundant opportun
ity to observe the relations in this
country between Clhurch and State,
may I be- allowed to bear public and
admiring testimony to the digpiity,
the forbearance and the good citi
zenship of, the Roman Catholic clergy
in America? I doubt indeed whether
our history affords an instance o f a
la r n and cohesive body of men who,
under the bitterest provocation, have
better kept their self-control and
self-respect.
What they have felt under a cam
paign o f undeserved aspersion could
perhaps
not be expressed in words.
Tfi:
But in all the welter o f open slander
and covert sneers I have not, noted
a single un-Christian retort, a single
unworthy reply made by a priest of
the Church o f Rome.
Let us be just. This Church, quite
alien to most o f us, has taught us a
lesson in manners and in morals. It
is,a comr^onplace o f such reasonable
conversation as is still conducted dur
ing this campaign that had the Cath
olic clergy thrown themselves into
the hurly-Durly after the pattern of
their Methodist brothers the republic
would have rocked on its foundations.

What would good Americans say if
some Democratic daughter o f Rome
were te appeal to Catholic churches
to organize as definite political
groups and strike a blow fo r tha
cause which they believe to be tha
cause o f temperance? Possibly thali
“ Joan o f A rc” would have been
burned at the stake, and not ill-deservedly.
But it is not the mischievous
fanaticism o f Mrs. Willebrandt to
which I would refer (though to many
citizens Mr. Hoover’s willingness to
profit by her activities injures hia
otherwise unexceptional stand), but
rather to the vulgar a n d ' ignorant
abuse given the .central Church o f
Christendom by tbe unthinking o f all
classes. These are matters brought
home to my personal knowledge. My
mail reeks with imbecilities about
“ Rum and Romanism.’’ It ia stated
that the Jesuits have bought in secret
the magazine which I edit,, and ! am
offered the choice o f pleading guilty
either to knavery or utter folly. The
fine appeal made by Franklin Roose
velt to the sense of public decency is
not misplaced.
The ventilation of this festering
sore is ifor the best. To tho Amer
icanism preached by Ireland _and
Gibbons is now added the Americanracticed by
_. Smith. The Cathism pra_____
olic Church in America is in the civic
sense an American Church. Ultramontaniam is in this country a lost
cause. To tha limbo where it be
longs, Protestant bigotry must, fol
low. The conduct o f the Church,
high above reproach in this bad
crisis, will not be forgotten.
ELLERY SEDGWICK,
Boston,^ Oct. 18.
Esa

C.D.A. ON RADIO
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DR. PASTOR DEATH
GREATLY MOURNED

(Continued from Page 1)
tinction o f being the son o f a Jewish
The pilgrimage season at St.
" I f Catholic and Protestant cannot rabbi.
Joseph’s oratory, which nestles be
find a way to live together and to
Harry Wilson, noted convert wly> hind Mount Royal, Montreal, came
worship together the one Lord whom recently died in Los Angeles, was an to a close last month. On the final
we both adore, then is our faith in Episcopal minister until nis reception day more than 7,000 visited the
vain, we live in our sin,” declares into the Church in 1917, and was shrine, and o f this number 4,000 re
the Pastoral Letter o f the Episco- editor o f “ The American Catholic,” ceived Holy Communion.
jalian Bishops of the United States, a High Church magazine. A fter his
“ Religion has fallen into des
|ust issued.
conversion, he made his living by con uetude,” declared the Rev. John A.
Archbishop Duhig o f Brisbane, ducting a magazine agency.
McClorey, Detroit, JMich., in his ser
Australia, one o f the chief figures in
mon at the jubilee of Creighton uni
The
“
Red
Mass"
recently
offered
the Eucharistic Congress just held'at
versity, (Jmaha, Neb. “ Numbers of
Sydney, is a native o f Ireland and in New York Cathedral, with 250 sincere men have given it up in
has two brothers in Chicago— Martin to 300 judges and lawyers present, despair because it seems to he a
o f 7951 Evans avenue and Patrick and Cardinal Hayes speaking, waa shattered remnant o f what if used to
80 successful that “ America” thinks
of 8240 Carpenter street'
be. They listen for the Gospel and
American secular papers recently other parts o f the nation will intro
hear secular discourses. They long
hinted at friction in the Vatican in duce it. The “ Red Mass” or Mass fo r dynamic apostles, and are chilled
the removal o f Monsignor DeSamper o f the Holy»Ghost fo r lawyers is an
by clerics, genteel but ineffectual.”
as major-domo. The fact is that the ancient custom in the Church, al
James Fitzgerald, executive secre
prelate was named honorary major- though new to America.
Hungary, which is really a mon tary o f tho S t Vincent de Paul so
domo, and the Pope sent him a letter
thanking him for his faithful service. archy without a king, is said to ciety o f Detroit, delivered the jubi
Certain revisions o f the Vatican court be seriously considering giving the lee address, ehoosing as hia topic
are planned, with a combination of throne to Archduke Albrecht, aged “ Neo-scholastic Philosophy as the In
the major-domo office with another. 31, a Hapsburg. The former Empress forming Spirit o f a Modern Uni
The Feast o f Christ the King was Zita hae lost a long battle to get versity.”
Dr. Garstang, professor o f archeol
celebrated last Sunday with partic the throne fo r her son, Otto, also a
Albrecht is described ogy at the University o f Liverpool
ular pomp by the Mexican and Span Hapsburg.
ish Cathqr , who have received this physically aa an Adonis and is very and director o f excavations at Hazor,
new feast day with great affection. popular at the Italian court,, espe north o f Galilee, has just published
a bulletin announcing the discovery
The death o f Cardinal De Lai Bishop Campos, a Mexican refugee, cially ^ it h Princess Giovanna,
o f the ancient walls « Hai, the royal
pontificated at Tulsa, Okla., and
An
V
o
n
cross,
sixteen
feet
high,
leaves the non-Italian Cardinals in Bishop Kelley o f Oklahoma City
city o f (^naan, as well as the place
has been placed on a summit of
the Sacred College in a majority. preacned. In St. Cajetan’s church, Alps, the Criou, in Savoy, at an alti- where Josue massacred the CanaanThrilling Escape From'Soviets This is an unusual circumstance in Denver, large banners proclaiming tuae o f v,387 feet. The blessing o f ites after the victory o f Jericho.
Three Vincentians o f the Eastern
Described by Prelate
the history o f the Catholic Church. Christ as King were placed on the the cross' was preceded by an open
main altar and sanctuary rail by the air Mass attended by fifty-two province o f the United States who
The figures, now are thirty-two “ for Theatin^athers.
Regina, Sask.— A story of persecu
persons who had succeeded in scal left their mother house, Philadelphia,
M on sigW Ruiz y Florey, Arch ing the mountain.
tion and adventure beyond the im eigners” and thirty-one Italian Car
Three o f the fo r missionary work in the Vicariate
agination o f the most thrilling fiction dinals. A s the college is rarely filled bishop o f Morelia, Mexico, who has Alpinists had fasted so as to receive o f Kanchow, Kiansgi, under the Rt.
Rev. John A. O’Shea, C.M., the first
writer has just been told here by to the authorized number o f seventy, been in Rome fo r some tirae> while Holy Communion.
New York.— The feature o f the
American Vincentian Bishop o f
Bishop Dubowski, who arrived re there are now three or four vacancies the Pope has been investigating
Mrs.
Nicholas
F,
Brady,
New
York
the Mexican Church situation, has
China, sailed from San Francisco series o f radio programs which are
cently from Rome, where has has
Catholic,
was
elected
chairman
of
at the Pope’s disposal for the coming finished bis work there and left.
Oct. 26. The 1missionaries are the being broadcast throughout tho
lived a refugee since his escape from
Cardinal O’Connell o f Boston re the board o f directors o f the Girl Rev. Joseph Gately, C.M., o f Boston, United ^States by the Catholic Daugh
Russia in 1919, after being condemned winter consistory or the early sum
cently officiated at the blessing of Scouts o f America at a convention Mass.; tha Rev. Francis Flaherty, ters o f America, in commemoration
to death by the Soviet government. mer o f 1929.
the
former Episcopalian Church of held In Colorado Springs, Colorado. C.M., of Syracuse, N. Y .j and the Rev. o f the order’s silver jubilee, will be
Imprisoned for a year in Kiev,
Cardinal De Lai, secretary o f the the Messiah, bought as a succursal Mrs, Brady succeeds Mrs. Herbert Lawrence CurtU, C. M., of Findlay, broadcast from station WEAF on
with his life daily in jeopardy; an al Consistorial Congrlsgation since 1908,
chapel by S t Cecelia’s parish, Bos Hoover. Mrs. Ddward Rickard was 0 ., and Baltimore, Md.
Thursday evening, November 8, with
most miraeuious' escape from ■death died in Rome October 24 at the age
elected national treasurer succeeding
ton.
Whispers and distrust are spoiling a hook-up by the National Broad
at ^e^hands o f an assassin; a so o f 75. His health had been poor for
Mrs.
Brady,.
who
was
the
former
Bishop Cantwell o f Los Angeles
The program,
the fine relationships that ought to casting company.
journ o f a week in a Russian forest a year and on Oct. 20 his condi officiated when a monument was re treasurer.
with only oak leaves for food; forced tion became grave. Born in Male. cently dedicated at Indian Hill, hear
A person o f unrevealed Identity exist between Protestpnts and Cath ‘which includes many internationally
to Uee^ when the forest was set on Italy, July 30, 1853, he had been for Yuma, to Padre Garces, an Indian has returned to the Catholic Church olics, Dr. Albert Edward Day, rdetor prominent artists, will be given from
fire, a n d 'to conceal himself in a years one o f the twelve members o f missionary who was beaten to death ofi Wales the famous Brecon Cathe o f Christ Methodist church, Pitts 9:30 te 10 p. m? Miss Mary C. Duffy
grave, while his companion who was the Rota, which is essentially the su in a Redskin uprising in. 1781. The dral, confiscated by Henry VIII at the burgh, Pa., declared in a recent o f Newark, N. J., suprem eregent
sermon
entitled “ The Religious o f the Catholic Daughters of America,
taken VOS burned alive: and final preme court o f the Catholic (Dhurch chief o f the Inuians had given orders time of the Reformation.
Bogey, a Defense of American Cath- will give an address on the outstand
rescue by German soldiery— these
English Evangelicals are levelling
Cardinal De Lai received the red that the priest was to be saved. ’ The
ing achievements o f the society dur
are personal experiences which the hat in 1908, three years before he Redmen were on the warpath, in pro- the ^ a rg e o f sedition against the dies.”
That “ birth control is at first an ing its tweqty-five years o f ex
Bishop relates as occurring shortly was made Bishop o f Sabina. Previ test against stupid interference with Anglican Bishops for their declara
attempt against the power o f peoples
after the outbreak o f the revolution. ously, because o f his knowledge of their rights by the-government
tion that they will be guided by the and afterwards leads them to death, istence. Since its inception at Utica,
N. Y „ in the summer o f 1903, with
Father E. Sugranes, C.M.F., of proposal approved by the House of is' incontestable,” writes Premier
Canon Law, he had been a member
Condemned to Death
a charter membership o f: only forty,
Convocation
and
by
the
Church
As
Ban
Antonio,
Texas,
reports
the
o
f
the
codification
commission.
His
Benito Mussolini o f Italy in his re the order has grown to ,ian interna
With five Polish Bishops, one of
sembly—
thereby
ignoring
the
veto
of
martyrdom
o
f
two
more
Mexican
first
important
appointment
was
in
cent article on birth control, which tional membership o f 200,000, with
whom was Bishop CiepUk, who died
several years ago in New York, 1886, when he was made under priests—-C an on s^ ose Maria Hulce parliament on the Prayer Book has ellcted widespread interest not 1,300 subordinate courts throughout
measure.
In
a
statement,
the
League
Bishop Duboiwski was condemned to secretary o f the Congregation o f the and Jose de Jesus Hulce, members o f o f Loyal Chufehmen, evangelical only in Italy but throughout the the United States, Canada, Porto
death, his ultimate, escape only being Council, o f which he later became the Cathedral chapter o f Zacatecas. body, says: “ Throe decrees o f the world. The Italian premier’s article Rico, Cuba and the Panama Canal
One of-tbe martyrs was aged 73 and
appeared shortly after the publication
made possible by the intervention of secretary. He w'as ordained in 1876 the
other, 63. No charge was made House o f Convocation and the de o f a work by Dr. Richard Korherr, Zone.
and was educated at the Seminary of
outside ^iduntries.
Among the prominent artists who
against them.
They were killed crees o f the Church Assembly have a young Bavarian scientist, who, as
Vicenza.
The -perseeotlon o f the clergy in
git^ jy because o f their being priest's. no force whatever unless they are he himself wrote to Premier Mus will appear on the program are Alma
Tha
ceremony
o
f
opening
the
holy
Rpltsia; he avers,. was not an Iattack
France next April ■will issue a St. made and ratified 'by the King's solini following the appearance of Stoll, contralto; Wendell Hart, tenor
against any .particular religion, but door o f S t Paul’ s Cathedral on Joan o f Arc postage stamp, in mem Majesty’s supreme authority.’
'Christmas
eve
o
f
1924
for
the
holy
his work, has consecrated his life to soloist and grand opera star; Grace
a war against'Gpd by persons to whom
ory of the 500th anniversary o f her
A foyer for colored sailors has the “ campaign that he wishes to con Stevenson, harpist, and Sylvester
year
of
1925
was
delegated
to
Car
the virtues of a Christian were, a
\
been founded at Anvers. Belgium, duct in defence^of Western civiliza Huth, violinist.
dinal De Lai, and to him fell ■the delivery o f Orleans.
crime.
Marquette university, Milwaukee, and is the realization o f a dream of tion menaced by birth control."
hoqor o f closing the door a year
Following his imprisonment in his
WORLD CHAMPIONS
reports a total enrollment o f 4,858, Father Cruyen, a missionary of
The Abbe Calvet has disowned the
residence in Kiev, during which his latar.
with
2,800
seeking
degrees.
It
is
a
WILL BE PRIESTS
Scheut,
wno
spent
twelve
years
in
In March, 1927, Cardinal De. Lai
translation o f his addresses on the
attendants kept faithful watch to
Jesuit institution.
the Belgian Congo.
According to Union o f Churches published in Lonhad
a
serious
attack
o
f
pneumonia
prevent the entrance o f assaeslns.
(Continuod from Page I)
Father Daniel A. Lord, S.J., o f St. Father Cruyen, there are a hundred
Bishop Dubowski was formally placed and never fully regained his strength. Louis, opened a serios o f lectures be or more Congo Negroes living in Bel don recently under Anglican auspices' for good sermons which developed
a preface by Lord Halifax.
under sentence o f death. While When he left his sick bed he set to ing given this fall under the auspices gium and at least 800 who journey with
............................
in-.,'* his intense interest in oratory. But
Under
the title “ ..
Rome and “Reunion
making preparations to flee he was work with such heartiness th at' his o f Loyola university, Chicago, * ort back and forth on ships.
as'gociates
said
he
overworked
him
—
^Abbe
Calvet
also
disowns
the
title side by side with this passion, {^ow
attacked by a hired assassin armed
“ Great Books That Have Stirred the
Sacred Heart college, Schembaga- — the English translation ilppeared ing almost unnoticed by himself, and
self
into
the
fatal
Illness
that
over
with a cluT>. TLri Bishop warded o ff
World.”
Books o f Suarez, John nur, Madura District, India, will
perhaps as a natural sequence, is
took him in November.
the blow and with the assistance of
Henry Newman, St. Augustine, Dar graduate its largest class o f Jesuit about six months ago. It was e-ndOnt- the urge spurring him to enter the
win, Harriet Beecher Stowe, St. seminarians on Dec. 1, Twenty-two ly intended to glva- the impression priesthood.
his servants left the palace after
was a reply to the Papal En
Ignatius Loyola, and Karl Marx are scholastics who have completed the
nightfall on foot. Some time after
“ I have always wanted to be a
being discussed by different speak first seven years o f their Jesuit train cyclical which seemed to mark the priest,” he said, “ I really don’t know
ward, they entered a forest and reend
cif
the
Malines
discussions.
It
ers,
^ ing will leave to teach in schools add
maiiftd there in hiding for a week,
now transpires that the Abbe Calvet’s \riien the idea first camel 1 seem
Antonius Lang, son o f the Christus
living on oak leaves.
colleges throughout India and Cey addresses were given before the Ma te have always had it.”
BaItimore.-->iSi8ter
Beatrice
at
St.
of
the
Oberammergau
Passion
Play,
The Bolsheviks, however, finally
lon. Two of the scholastics, Ameri lines conference began and that per
traced the refugees to Lhe forest, and Agnes’ hospital here, who was Miss is one o f the wood carvers engaged cans, belong to the Patna Mission—• mission to translate them into Eng PARISH PRIEST RAISED
in an effort to capture them eet the Beatrice Gallagher before entering on a $100,000 organ being built in Frank Loesch, S.J., o f S t Cloud, llsh was given just after their de
TO ARCHBISHOPRIC
timber on fire. Several villages were religious life, has been awarded the new Gothic chapel at tha Uni Minn., and Michael Lyons, S.J., o f livery. Yet they were not published
An unusual promotion is that of
versity
o
f
Chicago.
82,000
in
a
law
suit
which
was
destroyed. But the Bishop and his
until seven years later, and were Moat Rev. William M. Duke, who was
The new world has only one prince Detroit
secre'tary escaped and took refuge started at the end o f the Civil war.
printed without the knowledge of consecrated "coadjutor Archbishop of
Uurging
English
Catholics
to
or
whose
claim
to
title
rests
in
it-—
rDom
in anjpdjacent cemetery, Herp they Capt Charles Gallagher, &ther o f
Vancouver, B, C., at S t John, B. C.,
the author.
Pedro
III
o
f
Brazil,
grandson
o
f
the
cleaned away the bonee o f skeletons Sister Beatrice, filed claim with the
a few days ago. His Grace was
The
Rev.
Thomas
B.
Cbetwood,
S.
in an underground vault and re federal government after the Con Emperor Dom Pedro II. He lives in
J., has been named regent o f ’the^»r"|a»y
mained in concealment during an federates had captured his ship and a summer resort near Rio de Janeiro. tho present and former governments
eorgetown University School of to the Archbishopric in the church of
The family geems to be on good
other week. Again their only sub- cargo. He asked 828,387 for the
which he was pastor for 16 years—
with
“
lack
o
f
British
justice”
in
over
Washington, D. C.
iw, Washi
terms
with
the
nation
despite
the
fact
vessel and $9,876 for the cargo, but
sietenca waa oak leaves.
the Cathedral of the Immaculate Con
burdening Catholics by forcing them
that
Brazil
has
long
been
a
republic.
Two priests who had been captured
After waiting in vain for the ar when the claim finally was allowed
ception. Born within the shadow of
Somewhat mystified by the huge to build their own schools while de by Mexican
federals
in
Jalisco
O
ct
26
<ic
attornay's
fees
bad
cut
down
the
net
rival o f Glannan or Ukranian troops
registration figures in
York city, manding that they contribute equally, were executed by firing squads, said a the St. John Cathedral, the new
in whose nands they would be safe, sum to 06 divided among Sister Beat Tammany Hall has taken inventory to the maintenance of the general
Archbishop was reared amid that en
dispatch from Guadalajara Oct. 27.
the Bishop's secretary determihed to rice, her lister and brother.
o f its own strength and that o f its educational system o f the countjy. One execution took place in the vil vironment, and the family home has
reconnoitre. Bishop Dubowski never
The Czech and Slovak people ir lage of San Cayelano and the other remained within two minutes’ walk of
allied organizations in other boroughs,
saw him again and only after his ^parishea
« s « s s x a a v » in
*** various
T S M i v M a parts
w « a a VO o f Canada,
B 8 A C IU 0 |
the mother church of the diocese.
with the result that the figures indi respective o f party allegiance and in the village o f San J a ^ r .
escape learned that the man had accompanied by Fathers
;ni
Pander ana cate a plurality for Governor. Smith creed are uniting to celebrate the
Thomas Walsh, assistant editor of
been tak(p prisoner apd burned alive. ;Holick o f Winnipeg. Upon his ar within the city o f about 600,000.
1,000th anniversary o f thtf death of
FIGHTING INTOLERANCE
Several days later German troops rival here be was met by the Rev.
More ihan SQ.OQO booklets de
Forty Harvard professors have is St. Weneeslae, early Czech saint and The Commonweal, died Octuber 29
drove the Bolsheviks out o f the Father Hilland, rector o f St. Mary’s sued a statement announcing their martyr, to take place at Prague and o f heart disease on the steps o f his nouncing religious bigotry and set
neighborhood and Bishop Dubowski church;' Monsignor Grandbois of support o f Alfred E. Smith for prejil- at Stara^oleslav next year. An all residence in Brooklyn.
ting forth the teaching o f the Catholic
was enabled to cross the frontier and the Archdiocese o f Regina; Father dent.
Three nuns were burned to death Church on the allegiance o f Catho
national committee haa been formed
start on his journey toward Rome, Emile o f St, Mary’ s church; the.Rev,
Father Francis Xavier Havelburg, under the presidency o f Deputy in a fire which destroyed a convent lics to the State, are being broadcast
whence he andved several months George Bradley, rector o f Campion a priest o f the Louisville, Ky., dio Krokupek, chairman o f the Czecho at Gatineau Point, Quebec, October in California in a campaign against
later.
college, and a delegation o f Polish' cese, who recently died in Germany, slovak National Council. Bishop 29. Another was injured . An over intolerance sponsored by the Calvert
He is at present Visiting Polish fcsldents.
was 8 convert with tha unique dis- Podlaha was elected vice president.. heated furnace caused the fire.
Associates o f New York

More Non-Italians
Bishop TeUs of
Than Italians in
Cardinals’ College
00 Oak
Leaves as Refugee
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Canying Education to Canadian Children

(2, Cor. 4, 10.) Whosoever does not
(dteady walk in heaven, that is, direct
hiji thoughts and desires to heavenly
goods, will not find admission there
after death.
Aapiration
lO that I could truly say with St.
P^uL “ The world ia crucified to me,
apd I to the world.” (Gal. 6, 14.)

B« follow tri o f men, brethren, and obteree
'them who walk so as yoa heve onr mi^el.
For many walk, of whom I have told you
often (and now leU you weeping) that they
are enemies of the Crosy' of Cbriett whoae
end la destruetion; whoae God la their belly;
_ ,atvd whoee glory ia their ahame: who mind
earthly Ihinga. But our conversation U in
heaven; from whence also we look for the
Savior, our- Lord Jesua Chriat, who will re
form the body of our lowncsa, made like to
the body of Hia glory, according to tbe
operation whereby aiao He ia able to aubdue
all thinga unto H im self.' -Therefore, my
dearly beloved brethren, and most deaired.
my Joy and my crowp: so stand fast in the
Lord, my dearly beloved, I beg of Evedia.
and I beseech Syntyche to be o f one mind
in the Lord. And I entreat thee also, roy
M sincere companion, help those women that
have laborad with me /in the gospel with
Clement and the rest of my felipw-igborers,
whose names are in tbe ^ook of life.

Sunday, November 4, l9gg
T
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(Continued from Page 1)
the holder o f innumerable other hon
orary titles and distinctions.
It is interesting to recall that, in
the early days o f the Catholic Uni
versity o f America, Dr. von Pastor
was invited by the then rector, Bishop
ccupy the chair o f (!hurcn
Keane, to occupy
history in that promising institution,
but declined en the ground that a
removal to America would take him
too far away from the archives and
libraries upon which he had te deend for his History o f the Popes.
[e would have brought great dis
tinction to our chief seat o f learn
ing, but by staying in Europe and
practically completing his monu
mental History of the Popes up to
the year 1800 (the materittl for the
still outstanding volumes, we under
stand, is practically all collected and
digested, and the work will be com
pleted by one of Pastor's pupils) he
reflected greater glory to the Church,
which he served with such ability and
devotion, and his .name will live for
all time as the historian o f the
Papacy “ par excellence.” R. 1. p.

g

PASTEUR HONORED BY
MAN HE CURED
Forty-three years ago, four chil
dren were bitten by a mad dog. So
the children were.rushed to France
on the fastest ship to be treated by
Louis Pasteur, noted French bacteri
ologist, a Catholic. He had just per
fected his serum treatment for tha
malady and knowledge of it had not
penetrated to the United States. The
children were treated there and got
well. Oct. 27 one o f those phildren
-William T. L ne, 68, of Irvington,
N. J.— participated In the dedication
o f a monument to Pasteur in Grant
park, Chicago.
CATHOLIC BAITING IN KANSAS
COLLEGES, CHARGE
Charges that Catholic students in
state educational institutions o f Kan
sas who support the Democratic can
didate for president find their college
careers menaced by the religious in
tolerance o f professors, are made ia
a statement issued at Topeka by
John W. Wells, chairman o f the Kan
sas Democratic central committee.
Wells demands that Governor Ben S.
Paulen, Republican, and the state
board o f regents "call off their Cath
olic batters” at the Kansas State
Agricultural collage.
THOUSANDS HONOR NEW
PRINCE OP CHURCH
A remarkable demonstration o f
loyalty on the part o f the FrenchCanadian faithful to a Prince o f the
Church waa witnessed in Montreal
when His Eminence Cardinal Rouleau,
o f (Quebec, paid his first official visit
to that city since his elevation to
the Sacred college. In the hall o f
honor of the City hall more than five
thousand citizens gathered, and hun
dreds o f others stood outside to oaluta
His Eminence.

s
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Socialism Begins to Wane

Court of Final A|)peal

(ReadiiMC Tim!, Stvcp Miiiutw)
“ Well, this congressman— who is
(A Short Story)
he?v
^
A drizzling rain from a|)eaden sky
“ Congressman Samuel Sanhall,” re
IV f « ^ « e ’'tly ayiAhoUc o f the he^vj'- plied Hanson, without pausing to
hearted feelin w o f a diwppointed eonsider.
person. John Hanson thongM so as
She gave i scream and almost
he gazed out o f the window o f his Jumped from the chair,
law office into great banks o f black
“ What is the m atter!” he asked
clouds, seemingly endless and im^ anxiously. “ Are yog ill?"
penetrable. He felt terribly out of
“ Oh, no; only a spdden pain. Still
.sorts on this particular morning.
you had better leave me now.”
I
He had worked, but clients were
This was rattled o ff so quickly, ao ,
[j f
"between and the out- I feverishly, and so unnaturally, that
f look was far from promising.
He Hanson was dazed. He walked to
I had education and natural talents the door, saying stiffly:
and felt that the only thing needful
“ I'll bid you good evening."
waa an opportunity to display the
“ Oh,” she cried, “ don’t be erois."
knowledge and power he possessed.
He melted like snow in the noen^
For a while he had nursed the ambi- day sun.
•^on o f representing his district in
“ Promise me,” she said, laying her
Congress. Once, there he felt that handa on his shoulders, “ premise me
his future would be assured, Time you will not mention this thing to
after time he had made advances in another soul, and ebme here again
. this direction, only tq be repulsed tomorrow night."
because o f youth and inexperience.
He promised, and going home
While he sat musing he was roused 'wondered what in the world had como
by a knock, followed by the entrance over the genOe girl'w ho had never
o f a heavily-built man with a black before, in gll of their acquaintance,
mustache. Hanson recognized the shown such excitement. He remained
newcomer at a glance. It was “ Dave" at his office all o f the next day, and
Hendricks, the political leader of the as he was about leaving fo r home,
district. Heijdrioks, nodding coolly reodVed this note:
,
to Hanson, uated himself in s com “ Jenn Hanson, City:
fortable chair. The young man felt / ' "Y ou have been unanimously nomcalled upon to begin the converaa-. inqted for Congress. 1 Congratula
lion.
tions.
Julia Joyce.”
(By Rev. Mathew Smith)
“ What can 1 do for you, Mr. Hen
A
Sariet
of Articles Rxplainieg the
dricks?” ‘
■
His head was in a whirl. What
CpthoUc Religion
“ Nothing," was the prom pt/^ply. did it mean? Hew did it happen!
you can do nothing for me,
Angels are intellectual creatures
Had he not been remiss/n not notify
There were several muAents of ing Sanhall o f the conspiracy? W b ^ made Dy God and are purely spiritual,
isilence, and then Hendricks resumed: should he do now! How did Julia having no bodies. Thejr have ap
"B ut 1 can do a great drial for you.” learn o f this? What did her message peared at times to men in material
“ I know it.”, replied" Hanson, who mean? While he was revolving all form, but then have assumed bodies
'realised the en orm o^ p ow er wielded of these thoughts in his mind a dele which, 'while seeming to be them,
by his visitor. ■
/
gation called officially to apprise were really not a part of them, as
There was a n ^ e r significant sil him o f hia nomination. “ Dave” Hen our bodies are of us. It was neces
ence, and then ^endricks, ceasing to dricks was the chsirman, Hanson, in sary for the angels to assume these
puff his cigar/gazed steadily at the responding, said the news was a com bodies, otherwise they could not be
y o m y m a n ./F in a lly he spoke:
: plete surprise and he would have to seen by men, who, with their ma
“ You look like an ambitious young take the matter under consideration. terial eyes, are not able to discern
man.” . /
That night, when he started to spirits.
Hanson smiled.
Some o f the times when angels
keep his appvntment with Julia,
' “ Did you come here this morning Hanson wondered what he should do have thus appear-ed to men are:
for the purpose o f flattering me?”
or say to explahv himself. The room When Raphael was visible to the
“Ho,” w « the reply; “ I came to was darkened, but Julia oame out younger Tobias as a beautiful young
ask you a question.”
o f the gloom leading a gentleman lan (Tob. v, 5 ) ; when Gabriel ap“ What is it?"
fered to Zachary and latV to the
by the hand.
Would you like to go
lessed Virgin (Luke i ) ; when an
“ John,” she said softly, “ I want
.gress.'
angel spoke to the three women who
you to meet this gentleman.”
Hanson looked at the old man with went to Christ’s tomb on Resurrec
Hanson gripped the arras o f his wrinkled face and grey hair who tion Day to anoint His body; when
chair to conceal the agitation he felt. stood before him, and bowed re Christ had just risen into heaven
Could iit- be possible that the lopg- spectfully.
(Acts i ) ; when Christ was born; and
coyeted opportunity was at'hand? It
“Vpi
Jj?hn,’ ’ resumed Julia, “ this is on. a number o f other occasions.
■seemed too good to be true. Never- Ceitgreasman Samuel Sanhall.”
The angels were created to adore
: theless he answered as calmly as pos
,nhall!'’ shouted John, unablk and enjoy God in heaven. They also
sible.
T
to eentrol hia excitement. **Why— " assist before His throne and admin
“ Yes, I confess that I syotild.”
.“ Mr. ,Sanhall,’^ she intpriupted ister unto Him, act as messengers
“ All right; your opportunity is at with a quiet wave of the little hand, from Him to men, and aot as our
guardians.
hand.”
“ is my uncle and guardian.’
There are nine choirs o f thepi—
“ Are you serious?” asked Hanson.
“ Why, I didn’t'k n ow — ”
Seraphim, Cherubim, Thrones, Dom
“ Never more so in my . life.”
“ Certainly not,” she said, cutting inations, PrincipalitieB, Powers, Vir
“ But how about Congressman
Sanhall— has he decided to retire?” him short again, “ how could you? tues, Archangels and Angels. The
“ N o," yith a laugh; “ but we have We have oply known each other for Cherubim are spoken o f in Genesis
a few months, and I didn't have time jii, 24, where it is told that they
decided tp retire him.”
“ Do you ithinkj” asked Hanson to tell you all my family connections. guard the Garden' o f Eden from
anxiously, “ l ean win g a in s t a man Besides, upcle has bean in Washing men: The Seraphim are spoken df
in Isaigs vi, 2. St, Paul in h is ie tlike Saniuel Sanhall?
_e has repre- ton all o f the time."
“ But this nomination," protested ter to the Ephesians speaks of the
sented this district in Co ngr^ess for
a generation. If he wants fo he can John, “ he should know my position." Principalities, Powers, virtues and
cofttrol a majority o f the delegates
“ I knew it last night,” said the Dominations, and in his fetter to the
to the congressjonal convention.”
congressman kindly. “ Julia told me Colossians speaks o f the Thrones,
‘That’s where the joke copies in,” everything. I have been thinking of Dominatiqni, Principalities and Pow
cried Hendricks, laughing . uproari retiring for years, and when I heard ers. Angels are frequently spoken
ously. “ We don’t intend to let the of this I determined, to turn the tables ofjin the Scriptures. Archangels are
old man know a thing about it. He on those fellows. I remained in told of in St. Jude and 1 Thess.
j thinks, everything is all right and has town, and, controlling the conven iv, 16.
The angels are not all pf the same
' planned to go out o f the city on the tion, named you. You earned it by
‘ day of the nominations. If he was the fact you preserved your self- rank. Heaven is like a flower garden
in its various ranks. If our gardens
II there he could control the conven respect.”
tion; but our game is to see that he
''And you will accept, John, won’t had nothing in them hut stately lilies,
y o u !” asked Julia, nestling up to one of their chief features of beauty,
I is not there.”
variety, would be lost. It takes the
Ii
-“ Our game?” echoed Hanson.
him.
“ Yes,” he said heartily, “ I will ac sweet violet and other flowers as
. “ Yes, our. game,” pursued the
well as the stately lily to make a
I’ other, ignoring the danger signal^be- cept.”
He turned a look o f tenderness on complete garden. So, likewise in
|,1 fore hirti; “ you see the old boy is
getting too independent and we want her. She recognized' its meaning and heaven. Men, toq, who reach heaven
will arrive there in different stages.
to punish him. Ho refused to vote blushed furiously.
“ And you?” .said John.
I, for two important bills that we were
The number o f angele is frequently
“ I,” 'she said faintly, “ I will ac spoken of in the Bible as prodigious.
interested in at the last session. We
don’t propose to run that risk again. cept too, John.”
(Dan. vii, 10; Apoc. vi, 11; Ps. Ixvii,
We want our own man there. We
18; M att xxvi, 5^.)
That angels
want you there.”
were created was defined by the
It \yas Hanson's turn to stare at
Fourth X^ateran council. The decree
his visitor, In that stare all of hia
“ Formiter" against the Albigenses
hopes for preferment were .dashed to
declared both that they were created
the ground. He spoke sloirfy, qhooss
Dublin.— Following his refusal to and that men were cheated after
ing his words carefully.
become leader o f a so-called “ Cath them. The Epistle to the Hebrews
“ The conditions o f my nomination olic Party” in the Northern parlia proves that angels are spiritual, by
"are that I shall deceive Cehgressmi^n ment, which could neverTippe to out saying: “ Are they not all minister
Sanhall first, and after
pledge vote or even equal the numbers of ing spirits, sent to minister to them
[ myself to vote as you wish without the Orange majority, and which who shall receive the inheritance of
regard tq the merits o f legislation?” would only provoke sectarian bitter salvation?”
(i, 14).
The tenth
•,‘Ah, now, Hanson," remonstrated ness, Mr. Devlin was challenged by chapter o f Daniel shows us that
the other, “ you needn’t put it in that the “ Northern Whig” Newspaper, to angels are named as princes over
fashion, ^We are going to attend to Q^uote a single instance in which thq.,ysriou8 districts. We know that the
Sanhall; all you have to do is to keep Catholics o f the Nerth had suffered angels are of a highe^ nature than
quiet, and go along."
injustice.
The following are the ourselves, both, because reason proves
“ Well, .then,, Mr. Hendricks,” said main points o f Mr. Devlin’s reply: to us-that the'spirit is more perfect
Hanson, rising from his chair and “ I repeat the statements 1 mode on than matter, and because the Bible
shaking with suppressed excitement, July the 9th, that in the entire sen distinctly says, referring to man:
“ all that I have to say is that I de ate there is not a single representa “ Thou hast made him a little less
cline'to go along in any such despic- tive o f the numerically powerful than the angels.” (Ps. viii, 6.)
Certain angels are appointed by
I’.able game.”
^
Catholic minority; in the judiciary
. “ What!’' almost shrieked Hen there is not a single member of the God to guard over us. “ He hath
dricks, “ do you mean to say that proscribed and penalized creed; on, given Hia angels charge over thee, to
'you are g.oing to refuse this nom the grand juries, .hardly a Catholic, keep thee in all thy ways,” (Ps. xc,
ination? '*Why, man alive, it.’a a even by accident, has been permit 11). It is considered a (natter of
chance in ten thousand* And it don't ted to have a seat; and on the regional faith that the angels are our guar
cost you. anything.”
educational committees, the minority dians, but that each member ef the
“ It would cost me my most val have scarcely more than two per cent humap race has his individual Guar
uable asset,’ said Hanson calmly; of the representation. This applies dian Angel is not 6f compulsory
1'“ it would cost mo my self-respec'L even in place such as Derry City,
1 decline to part with that."
Fermanagh and Tyrone, where Cath
olics are in' a definite majority.”
I Hendricks did not say another
word, buw jis fayo indicated extreme
.pPitK'*
disgust and incredulity. As he made
his way down the staircase he could
be heard muttering to himself, “ Well,
of all the blithering fools I ever met,
this once is the worst.”
That night' as he sat talking to the
dearest girl on, earth Hanson could
not rid himself of the recollection of
(By Brother Peter)
the day's events. Julia Joyce was
One of the ways you can show that
thoughtful and sympathetic, and she
you love God is to make a visit to
noticed his preoccupation.
Retreat was impossible now, so he His Church every day, God is really
told the whole .story as gracefully as present on our altars when the
possible, omitting only the names. At •'Hiessed Sacrament is there, and He
its conclusion she said:
, likes to have you come and talk to
Him by saying prayers to Him. In
“ Do you regret your decision?”
“ Not In the least,” was the answer, fact there is nothing He likes better
than, to have His little boys and
“ Then why are you troubled?”
“ Itls simply a matter pf conscience. girls come and show that they love
I think sometimes that it is my duty Him.
to 'g o and warn the conwessman of^ * The little red light that you see
the conspiracy that has been organ burning on or near the altkr tells
ized to accomplish his defeat, and you whether or not the Blessed Sac
|. then again I feel that' I received the rament is there. It burns all the
information to a certain extent under time, day and night, as a sign o f His
presence and His love for us. Isn’t
the seal o f confidence.”
“ Did you pledge yourself to se- it wonderful to think that God dwells
’ croty?”
_
1 in our Churches m this way and that
“ Oh, no.”
we can go to Him and pray to.Him?

in Austria, Signs Indicate

I

If a noa-Calkoiie boy aad a Cath
olic girl aro married in a parsonage
by a priast, and later divorced, can
this boy ba marriad in the Catho
lic‘ Cbnrch to a Catholic girl after be
becoqias a Catholic!
His marriage was valid in the eyes
o f the Church and hence he cannot
again be married by a priest unless
his wife dies. The fact that he be
comes a Catholic does not change the
matter. He is still married in the
eyes o f Ahe Church even though he
received a civil divorce. There may
be conditions which your question
does not cover. In that event, con
sult your pastor, explaining them te
him.

also fo r Soldiers' councils remain,
(Special to The Register)
for a two-thirds majority is required
"Vienna.— There are strong recent
to change them.
indications that the power o f Aus
In the capital the Socialists, with
trian Soeialism is declining. Even a seventy per cent majority, have
in “ Red Vienna,” the fourth city in been able to install complete and,
size in the European continent, in many ways, useful reforms, espe
which has been a citadel o f Social* cially as concerns housing for work
ism fo r nearly a decade, the feeling men, social welfare and taxation.
In addition, Auitrian Socialism has
has come that the period o f its
subversive experiments in social re been mighty through its private as
construction may be drawing to an well 88 its parliamentary o’-ganization.
Socialist, influence has been
end.
Numerically the Socialists remain strongly felt in the army, the police,
decisively important in Austrian poli state employes and on the railways.
tics. , At the last election they got The armed Socialist organization, the
forty-three per cent o f all the votes Schutzbund, has been considered a
and seventy-one seats in parliament constant menace to all opposition.
But, beginning with the riots in
against ninety-four for the anti*
'When it it e tin te Jaiqce?
July last year, the situation has grad
Socialist
coalition.
As
one
result
the
is not a sin in it• While
wnne dancing
aancii
ually c'hanged. Assaults on religion
self nor is it contrary to the laws hotly disputed laws for the .estab
have marked the Red policies.
of God or the
th( regulations o f the lishment o f a Workers’ council and
Church, mrcuir
lircumstances such as time,
placie or associates may make it very
sinful. We find dancing p r i l l e d
in the time o f the IsraeliteaT ll\’ e
find that it was employed as the ex
pression o f happiness and joy, even
luring the early years o f Christianity,
md we find that dancing, as a healthdressed the following letter:
?
(Continued from Page 1)
nl exercise and as an amusement,
“ San Juan, County of Apache,
pastorate at Funtarenas, a Pacific
h u always found a place in the social
Arizona,
port o f Costa Rica, on account o f
line o f all peoples. If one were to
“ December 16, 1888.
indulge in dancing with people o f impaired health, Pedro returned
“ Messrs. Cruz Navarret*, Jose
good morale and in proper places, home, and after a brief rest took up
Cenovio Cordoba, Dionisio Mon
no reasonable person could find fault his work as curate o f Santa Barbara
toya and Rafael Romero,
near
his
family
home,
remaining
with this amusement. However,
"A t their homes in San Juan.
many of the modem dances smack there six years.
“ Gentlemen:
When the cholera plague broke out
o f immodesty and the vast majority
‘ <I hereby make you the fpllowing
in
Costa
Rica
in
1866
Padre
Badilla
of public dance halls are nothing but
places o f temptation and vice. worked night and day among the request: As soon at you hear o f ray
Against these latter places and sick and^dying till he himself was af death, do me the charity o f burying
against the dunces that are inclined to flicted with the dread malady and me, and before dq|ng soj you will
lower the' ideals o f womanhood qr forced to return to his hom e. once dress me in black vestments, and
manhood the Church most strenuously more. Recovering, he set out onc^ will place me into ,my coffin without
warns her children, and thoroughly more to brave the plague— this tim# placing in it or outsjde o f it any
disapproves o f her people frequent in Nicaragua, in 1867. There, as k other object save a pillow, which I
result of exposure he cpntractqd trust will be o f wood.
ing them.
“ The first and third o f ^ou know
bronchitis— a disease whioh harassed
the place o f my future burial. You
U God gpt te lose patience with him fo r the rest o f his life.
are the only ones authorized to taka
Arrived in Tucten in 1880
one end not answer prayers if a per
a
hand in the matter o f my burial.
Padre
Badilla
then
undertook
sev
son keeps committing a eartain
“ One of you will preserve this let
mortal sin, although the perten tries eral ocean voyages in search of
to overcome it but doesn't improve healthi and after* visiting England, ter.
“ The vestment will be on* of ^10-*
France and cities along the coast o f
a great deal?
Jesus Christ, who came, as He California, he arrived, in Tucson that I wear.
“ I hope that fo r charity’s sake yovi
said, to overcome sin and to save early in the year 1880. Here he
the sinner, who is always merciful uvea met by Bishop J. B. Salpointe, will grant my wish, and I sign my
and forgiving, sur^y will take into who enlisted him as a volunteer in self
“ Yours, etc.,
consideration human weakness and the army o f “ The Soldiers o f the
“ PEDRO MA. BADILLA..
the struggles o f the human heart Cross.”
“ (His Scrollj."
At this time the Navajos and
against teinptation and sin. He said:
“ Father Badilla,” his biographer
“ Come to Me all you that labor and Indians had just bieen placed on reser
are burdened and I will refresh you.” vations and Apache county opened states, “ possessed, besides his nativ*
\ Spanish, French, l*atin and English,
(Matt. XI, 28); Be sincere in your to white settlers.
"When the first settlers decided which he spoke perfectly, and at tha
effort to overcome sin and nray as
Christ bade you to pray, “ Watch and that the establishment of a church time 0? his death he had nearly mas
pray that ye enter not into tempta was neoeMary, they applied to tered German.”
tion. The spirit indeed is willing Bishop Salpointe, who granted the
but the flesh weak.” (Matt, XXVI, request as being just,” writes Padre MORE THAN 1.000 AT
LEADERSHIP SCHOOL
Padilla’s picturesque biographer.
40. 41).
“ He offered, the curacy »to Padre
Well over a thousand students o f
I have eften heard the expression Badilla, emphasizing the difficulties the colleges and high schools of Mil
used, the priest has holy oils with that he would have to confront, the waukee attended the two days of
lack o f a church building, the the Milwaukee Sodality Leadership
him? What are they?
'The holy oils are composed of olive dangers and unsettled condition of school held Saturday and Sunday,
oil, blessed by the Bishop on Thurs the country.
October 20 and 21, by the Rev. D.
“ The worthy priest received the A. Lord, S.J., o f St. Louis. These
day in Holy Week. There are three
kinds (1 ) Oil of Catechumens, used proposal as if ho had been offered students and tha teaching priastFand
in tho ceremonies before Baptism; his greatest happiness. He desired sisters who accompanied them repre
(2) Oil o f the sick used in Extreme a broad, untilled field to cultivate sented not only schools from Mil-J
Unction; (S) Chrism or o|I mixed and to sow with the seeds o f the Gos waukee but schools from Prairie du
with balm, used in Baptism, Confirm- pel.”
Chien, Sheboygan, Racine,
and
He made the journey on foot be neighboring cities.
atiors Holy Order and other consecra
hind an ox cart and arriving at St.
tions and blessings:
John’s, the county and parish seat, WOMEN ENLIST AS
Who was tho first to bring Cath on the evening e f August 2, 1880,
MEDICAL M13S10NERS
he immediately set about the task
olicity to England?
Three candidates recently mad*
St. A u^iiune or Austin in 666 of establishing a school in a private
waa the f]rst.to spread the Catholic home, one room o f which served as a their profession in tha Soeiaty of
Some years later, after Catholic Medical Missionaries at the
faith in England. By the end pf the chapel.
seventh centuiw the Anglo-Saxon many efforts and sacrifices, during motheyhouse in Brookland, D. C. The
Church was thoroughly organized which he contributed his ownWaaual Very Rev. Michael Mathis, C.S.C.,
with a primate Archbishop of Can labor and his own funds, Paore Ba superior of the Holy Crqsi Foreign
terbury. This Austin was not the dilla completed the first church build Missionary seminary, celebrated Mass.
famous writer, the Bishop of Hippo. ing in Apache county and dedicated The new members are Doctor Caro
it to the patron saint of the parish, line O’Connor, Sister Marearet'Mary
John the Baptist
Van Agtmaeh R.N., and Sister Alma
Walked to Town Each Day
Lalincky.
In 1884 the priest filqd his first
citisenship papers in „ the district CONSTITUTION IN
court and in the same year made
d a n g e r , HE SAYS
application for a homestead bn the
Fred Davis o f Sioux City, Iowa,
"I will remember you when I go,” outskirts o f the town.
has made
a letter which h*
“ There,” says his biographer, “ he has received from Martin J, Wade,
is the message William Edward
Hickman sent to Orville B,- Burger, dedicated himself to thp cultivation judge of the United States dittrict
Regis college student, Denver, in a of land— with very poor success, fer court for the Southern district ef
letter penned three da)/s before he the land was not suitable for agri Iowa and a former member o f con
culture.
was hanged.
gress, in which Judge Wade declares
“ He tried to plant rice and other his belief that the present wave of
“ 'The Fox" was deeply touched at
receiving word from Burger that the products on his ranch, but got no bigotry'sweeping over the country it
atqdefits of Regis college were pray results.
placing the constitution in jeopardy.,
“ There he lived fo r five consecu
ing for him, his letter revealed. The
letter was written Oct. 16 in a firm, tive years. Every day he came in
A REMARKABLE RECORD
legible hand. It probably was held to town on. foot, to say Mass, as had
It will be o f especial interest te
always
been
his
wont.
Usually
he
up by prison authorities until after
choir laadam, who are iooUing for
Hickman faced the gallows.
cooked hia own food, consisting of new Masses, to note that the HASS
That Hickman wanted to get the corn bread, which he used consider IN HONOR OF ST. JUDE, published
publisl
ordeal ovbf and was ready to la c e ably, beans, ripe, potatoes, and, by ’Tha Kaufer Co., o f Seattle, Wash
his Maker also is indicated in his rarely, meat— all well seasoned, as ington, waa scarcely oi? tb a 'p rcsa
letter.
he used to say, 'with much onion and when it was appropriated as th*\
The letter reads;
garlic.’ ’*
most suitable Mass f o r . the golden
“ Mr. Burger.
A queer incident in his life is here jubilee celebration of the Sisters of
“ Dear Friend:
related. He decided to have his Charity of Previdenct, and one
“ 1 was very happy to get j'our let grave dug under the flopr o f the month later, for the occasion of tho
ter. I thank God that your college church, lined it with j^ o d , con celebration o f a twenty-fifth anniis praying for me. I certainly am structed a rough wooden coffin, low
sary o f the Sisters o f at, Dom
doing my best to do right The Holy ered it into the grave and then care inic. Its success was immediate. It
Catholic Church has offered me many fully relaid the floor. .
is strictly rubrical, yet smoothly
blessipgs. 1 feel confident to over
Gave Direptieni for Burial
rhythmical, and with beautiful mel
come death in the Spirit of Jesps
To four men whom he wished to odies and deqp harmonies, yet simple
Christ, our Lord. Father Fleming take charge o f his funeral he ad- and easy o f rendition. Tho score is
hers at San Quentin is bringing me
frequent Communion now. Last
Sept. 23 I was confirmed by Rt. Rev.
Bishy: J. C. Mjtty of Salt Lake tllty.
My efonfirmation name was J o s » h .
■
Bishop Mitty waa very kind. 'The
holy spirit of God waa moat surely
in our midst.
“ May God bless your college. Let
us all rejoice in the mercy and love
of Jesus. Glory be to the Father
and to the Bon and to the Holy
Gh<>9t as it was in the beginning, is
now and ever shall be. Behold the
Lamb o f God who taketh away the
sins o f the world. Hosanna in the
GentleRien:
highest.
‘ ‘I am trusting in the love o f Christ
'Enclosed find $1 for a year’s subscription to your
to meet i|ou all in Paradiie. Death
paper, to be sent to
is a hlessing when v(e are ready for
it. I will remember yoq when I go.
"Sincerely yours,
“ WILLfAM: EDWARD JOSEPH
HICKMAN."

Steer-Roping Priest G a^
|
Up Wealth to Serve Phor

ANGELS HAVE GREAT POWER;
^
MANY MILLIONS IN NUMBER

North Ireland
Intolerance Shown

faith, although the view is so
strongly supported by the Doctors of
the (inurch that it would be rash to
deny it.
OuF Guardian Angels suggest good
thoughts and desires, pray for us,
offer our prayers and good works to
God, protect us during life and con
duct
to heaven. We should have
a te n ^ r regard for them, remember
ing th u God has chosen them for us.
We have net made the personal selectidn, as we do o f our favorite saints.
The prayers of our Guardian Angels,
on this account, must be very pow
erful indeed. October 2 is the feast,
o f the Guardian Angels.
We know from the way Raphael
acted when helping the three young
men in the fiery furnace and when
with Tobias that the angels have
great powers over the material world.
They can snatch us out o f danger.
Christian history records numberless
instances where they have saved per
sons from drowning or other serious
perils, when prayed to. They know
when spiritual enemies are near and
have the power to drive them o ff.
Sec Tobias xii. This same chapter
shows that if we pray to the angels,
they will pray to (lod for us. Ra
phael said to tne elder Tobias: “ When
thou didst pray with tears, and didst
bury the' dead, and didst leave thy
dinner, and hide the dead by day in
thy house, and bury them by night,
I offered thy prayer to the Lord.’ ’
- Raphael, according to his own
statement, is "one o f the seven who
stand before the Lord.” When Tobias
and his son learned who he was, they
fell upon their faces. They were
not chided for this obeisance, but
were comforted in their fear. God
intends us to honor his angels.
That the angels when they appear
to men assume bodies that are not
integral parts o f them is shown by
Raphael’s words to the two Tobiases;
“ I seemed indeed tbi,eat and to dripk
with you; but I use an invisible meat
and drink, which cannot* be seen by
men.” (xii, 18.)

SENATOR ORATOR AT
CINCINNATI MEET
Washinrton.— United States Seqator Josep n £ . Ransdell of Louisiana
and the Rev. Dr. John
Burke,
C.S.p., general secretary o f the Na
tional Catholic Welfare conference,
will be speakers at the banquet to be
held in connection with the National
Council o f Catholic Men in Cincin
nati, November 18 to ? I , Charles F,
Dolle, secretary o f the council, .an
nounced here Oct. 26.
MANY NATIVE CLERGY
The recent report of the Paris
Foreign Mission society is especially
significant in thd acount it gives of
the remarkable growth o f the nqtive
clergy in the thirty-five dioceses and
vicariates of the (Drient entrusted to
the French society. There are at
present moffe native than-. French
priests, the number o f native priests
being 1,414 and that of the foreign
clergy 1,132. At the close o f Iftzv,
^ e society had in its various misWons no less than fifty-seven pre
paratory and higher seminaries, witii
2,766 native students preparing for
the priesthood.

CALIFORNIA SCHOLARS
HEAR JESUIT PRIEST
Members o f the La Conte ciqb,
composed of professors o f geology
at California and. .Stanford univer
sities, paid unusual tribute to the
Rev. B. R. Hubbard, S.J., professor
uf geology at Santa Clara university,
California, when they invited him to
address a recent meeting.
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(By Thomas F. Coakley, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.) ,
The Catholic Church was founded by the Apostles in the
first century. (Eph. ii, 19-20; Gal. i, 8; 2 Tim. ii, 2;-John x?, 21;
Luke X , 16).
Protestajitisjn was founded by the leaders of the religious
revolt in the sixteenth century and later.
The Catholic Church is governed by the legitimate and
lineal successors of the Apostles. (John xx, 21; Luke x, 16;
Acts xiv, 22; Matt, xvi, 18; Titus i, 5; Acts xiii, 2-3).
^ Protestantism is not so governed, since it rejects entirely
the principle of authority in religion.
The Catholic Church has never changed its doctrines, and
it never will. It is always one and the same, unchanging and
unchangeable. (John xv, 15; John xiv, 26; Matt, xxviii, 20;
(Special to The Register)
John xvi, 13; Matt, xvi, 18).
Interesting details concerning the
. The history of Protestan]tism is a history of variations, methods o f recruiting the Swiss
Guard at the Vatican have been pub
changefe, divisions and subdivisions.

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from Page 1)
vent education. When Edna
was asked to eliminate' it, she
grew very Huffy and dared the
opponents to sue. Evidently
she is not greatly afraid of the
libel laws.

improvement of those who are
seriously ill and whom God
wishes to recover.
Methodist ministers o f
Greater Boston recently de
bated whether Catholics and*
Protestants can mutually trust
each other with the presidency.
Dr. Ge.orge C. Call of Boston
university, in appealing for tol
erance at the ballot box, quoted
the Puritan dictum, “ Tolera
tion is Satan’s policy,” and
urged the ministers to be broad
minded, not Puritanical.
One of them showed how
broadminded he is by s^ in g
that the Catholic Church Is not
getting a fair deal today, “ be
cause AI Smith is not a good
representative of it! ”
What next?

Morrison I. Swift, who dis
K. OF C. FAKE OATH
plays the peculiar intellectual
LIBEL CASES^^UP
bigot.mind of oIH New Englzmd,
laments that immigration reThe K. o f C. national m^lvement
, striction did not start sixty
against the circulators o f the oath
falsely alleged to be taken by the
years ago, and charges that
Fourth Degree o f the order and used
our immigrant population is
extensively by bigots as presidential
tribal minded. ' It would be
campaign , material has resulted in
rather haH to imagine a more
arrests in two cities. L. C. Hand,
tribal sort of mentality than he
Denver railroad man by day and
printer by night, has been arrested
himself represents— the type
on charge o f printing and selling
of people who wish to shut
copies of the libel. The possible pen
themselves off from all possible
alty is $500 fine or a year in the
admixture with other peoples
penitentiary. Another case arises in
and to keep the nation only
Savannah, Ga.
about one - tenth populated.
ConWeted o f violating a city ordi
by circulating printed matter
Bigots always charge their
“ Soviet officials see in the nance
enemies with their own, worst $21,000,000.00 contract just calculated to cause disorder, Mrs.
Ed. C. Alufnbaugh o f Macon, national
offenses.
signed with the General Elec secretary o f the American Rangers,
tric company the first step and W'. F. Larowe, said to have been
The ‘A nglican Church, not toward' official recognition by employed by Mrs. .^lumbaugh, went
on ly th rou g h p arlia m en t the United States.” The Bol- to jail at Savannah as a result of
failure to pay fines imposed in mu
(which is its Pope), but also sheviki are not so dumb.
nicipal court. Mrs. Alumbaugh was
through the clerical action of
sentenced to pay fines totaling $125
two of its largest dioceses,
Mrs. Ella Boole, national or serve forty days in jail. Larowe
has gone definitely on record president of the W.C.T.U., as was fined $100 or thirty days in jail.
against the Catholicizing Re sured a New York assembly a
Following the convictions, Thomas
vised Book of Common Prayer. few days ago that the water F. Walsh, attorney, swore to a warThe clergy of the London' dio which Christ turned into wine railt charging Mrs. Alumbaugh and
with criminal libel, ana bonds
cese, a few days ago, held the at >Cana was not really turned Larowe
for the pair were fixed at $1,000
first synod they have had since into wine but into unfermented each by Judge John E. Schwarz. The
the Reformation, and voted grape juice, and also that the warrant alleges that “ the two de
against the use of the new W.C.T.U. is not in partisan fendants did circulate an oath alleged
Prayerbobk at the discretion of politics. Her logic is as charm to have been taken by members of the
Knights of Columbus, which alleged
the Bishop, as well as the right ing as Mabel’s.
oath is false and holds up members
to regulate reservation of the
o f the Knights of Columbus to in
Students of Augusta E. Stet famy and contem pt. . . . and black
“ Sacrament” as provided fo*"
in the, new book. A few days son, C.S.D., schismatic from the ens the reputation o f all such mem
, later, the clergy of the Liver Mother Church of Christian bers o f said Knights of Columbus."
Science but staunch defender’
pool diocese voted likewise.
of Mary Baker Eddy’s doctrines Osservatore Raps
William J. Donovan, assist (with certain additions of her
Libelous Film
ant attorney general of the own), have published a large
* United States, and a Catholic, advertisement in the New York
Rome.— Osservatore Romano has
Ijas accused Michael Williams press setting forth their belief remonstrated against the exhibition
and the Calvert Associates, that both Mrs.' Stetson and in theaters of this city of an Amerimotion picture entitled "Don
Inc., of playing politics as a re Mrs. Eddy will return to life, cart
Giovanni and Lucrezia Borgia,"
sult of the page-ads that have and say that they “ regard this which, it asserts, makesva legendary
appeared in various daily hour as the opportunity for character out o f an historical per
papers, calling attention to the their teacher.” It certainly is| sonage in an environment which the
flood of vile anti-Catholic liter her opportunity. She who dies advertisement o f the film claims to
be "the most perfect reproduction
ature now sweeping the nation and rises from the grave will of
the Rome of the fifteenth century
and giving quotations from have little di^culty getting a when the famous courtesan Lucrezia
eminent American statesmen real f o llo w ^ . But, alas, the Borgia ruled.”
of the past deploring 'bigotry.' feat is someu%at difficult.
The newspaper remarks that the
film is merely a fantastic account of
It is to be feared that'Mr. Don
vices and wickedness with Italy as a
ovan himself is playing politics. FRANCE TO LIGHTEN
background, and does not deal with
As a Republican, it looks .as if
ANTI-CLERIC LAWS real historical personages, but only
he fears the effect on that
with names o f Italians, as characters.
(Continued from Page 1)
party’s^vote if bigotry is put
able to the Pope because they con
down.
form to the ecclesiastical regula MANY AMERICANS
The ads, which were badly tions requiring a Bishop to Ije in
' HAVE NEUROSES
needed, are being paid for out control. Pope Pius X forbade the
The Rev. Raphajel McCarthy, S.J.,
of* a' $150,000 fund raised faithful to form "religious associa
authorized by the separation professor o f philosophy at S t Louis
from non-Catholic and Catholic tions”
law because they disregarded the university, declared in leading a
sources by Williams. Politics hierarchy and violated Church dis symposium on nervous and mental
has nothing to do with the cipline. . The Vatican has' explained diseases that one twenty-sixth o f the
Repeatedly that the newspaper L’A c American people are afflicted with
movement*

(One of a Series o f Articles on
"The Church” )
I f we turn to-the writings o f the
first Christians, we ffnd everything
in exact correspondence with the
Catholic theory o f the Church, as
an infallible and authoritative body
ruled over by the episcopacy. When
St. John, the last o f the Apostles,
died, there is no trace o f any revo
lution which occurred in the system
o f Christian government. We find
the Bishops ruling just as the Apostles
had done, and making the same
claims to speak in the name o f Christ
St. Ignatius, the disciple o f S t
John, proclaims the Church’s unity,
and the necessity o f union with and
submission to her. "D o nothing,” he
writes, “ without the Bishop. . . Jesus
Christ is one. . . Therefore, let all
o f you meet together, as in one tem
ple, as at one altar, as in one Jesus
Christ” (Ad Magnes. 7.) We are
to receive one Eucharist, for there
is one flesh of our Lord Jesus Christ,
one altar, one chalice, as there is one
Bishop. (Ad Philadelph. 4.) Our
Lord breathed “ incorruption into His
Church.” (Ad Ephes. 17.)
In his
epistles the term "Catholic Church”
I
1
satisfy requirements as to personal appears fo r the first time in Chris
appearance, and they must also be tian literature, (Ad Smyrn. 8.) and
qualified for military service in their it embodies the same idea which he
expresses elsewhere, when he tells
own country.
The pay o f the ^ a r d is 600 liras a the Ephesians to be "united in the
month, with a s li ^ t increase a|tcr a mind o f God;” and goes on to say
year’s service, and a bonus at the that the Bishops established through
end o f every two years, which in out the world “ are in the mind of
(Ad Ephes ,3.) In
creases until, at the end o f twenty Jesus Christ.”
this Church he reco^ ized a visible
yeai's, a pension becomes payable.
Any member, o f the guard may head, the Church which “ presides in
resign on gpving two months' notice, the region of the Romans.” (Rom.^
a facility which attracts many young ad init.)
men with private resources, who find
St. Irenaeus belongs to the second
in this way a means o f spending sev stage o f the Church’s history. He
eral years' in Rome, during which was the faithful disciple o f St. Poly
they can pursue their studies while carp, who was, like St. Ignatius, the
performing military service.
disciple o f St. John. St. Irenaeus
wrote, not later than 190, a treatise
“ against heresies,” the earliest dog
matic treatise which has been' pre
served to us. He stood face to face
w th developed systems of Heresy,
and’ this forced him to state at leng;th
and with precision the Catholic rule
o f faith. This rule in h'is* estima
tion certainly was not the "Bible and
“ We must not,”
Tourist— What’s the matter, my the Bible only.”
: he says, “ seek from others the truths
man? . You look dejected.
Georgia C racker-T im es is terrible. which -it is easy to obtain from the
Here I spent two years learning to Church, since into her, as into a rich
read and now comes these talkin’ treasurj’, the Apostles poured, as into
a full stream, all which pertains to
pictures and it ain’t necessary.
the truth; so that all who will may
A minister on the Western coast drink at her hands the water o f life.
told his congregation the other day She is the gate o f life; as for all the
that those who were in debt need i rest, they are thieves and robbers.”
not place anything on the collection (Iren. iii. 4, 1.) He even puts to
nlate. The collection was twice as ! himself the imaginary case that “ the
•Apostles had left no Scriptures,” an
large as usual.
I hypothesis which on the Protestai^
Tramp— Lady, could yon give me ' theory would have made true Chris
tianity impossible. Irenaeus judged
somctlhing to eat?
“ Suppose,” he says,
LadV— I know of a vacancy where differently.
“
the
Apostles
had left us no Scrip
you COT earn your food.
tures, should we not follow the order
Tramp— I already have the vacan
cy, lady: I am just looking for som e,
one to pll it.

A committee report received
by the general convention of
the Episcopal Church, signed
by three prominent doctors
and others, highly recom
mended spiritual healing of the
sick.
While we deplore the com
mercialism and fakery that
have marked faith h ^ in g in
some denominations, Catholics
readily acknowledge the ef
ficacy of spiritual cures. Their
official Ritual has prayers in
which priests pray for and lay
hands on '.the sick, and the
Church highly recommends novenas, visits tn shrines, the offeitlng of passes and other
spiritual aids for those who are
ill. The sick often ask for a
priest’s blessing, with the hope
o f benefiting physically from
iL The sacrament of Extreme
Unction has as one of its.
ordinary effects the physical
•#

tion Francaise was condemned be neuroses. He drew a distinction be
cause of the paganism o f M. Maur- tween organic mental diseases, and
functional mental diseases, and ap
ras, its editor.
pealed to parents, teachers, and others
Paris.— The question of the legal who have the young in their keeping
The
status of the Roman Catholic to promote mental health.
Church in .France will cause a politi sjrmposium was one o f the educa
cal tempest in the chamber of depu tional features o f the Creighton uni
ties in the course o f the general de versity golden jubilee, Omaha.
bate on the budget for 1929. The
government has asked for a modifi to education abroad in order to allow
cation of the French legislation en them to recruit novices able to teach
forced in 1901 and 1905 when'the in the French language.
French state was engaged In a deadly
Papal Agreament Cnt O ff
fight against the Church and partic
The law of 1905 abolishing the
ularly the powerful monks’ congre
“ concordat” signed in 1801 by Na
gations.
poleon Bonaparte and Pope IPiuB
Law Bans Congregationi
y i l definitely cut o ff administra
'The^ lafw of 1901 banned from tive relations between the l^ench
France all congregations except four, state and the Roman Church. 'The
which were devotefi to education in law still permitted Churches to own
foreign countries. Bince the World real estate apd such places as semi
war many of the congregations have naries, but the work*’ o f the Church
was greatly hampered.
come back to France.
The relations between the French
The fact is that since 1,914 the
French administration has been very state and the 'Vaticaif are now much
liberal with regard to the jcongrega- better and the govertlpient is willing
h’ons, many o f which own convents to grant the Roman Church advan
in France. The government is now tages which, however, will aid the
asking parliament to give legal per State as well.
mission for re-entry into France of
The left parties strongly oppose
all congregations devoted exclusively the liberal, policy.

The Whimsical
Observer

Hubb^r found some holes in his
stockingjj.
“ You haven’t mended
these?” 'he said to his wife.
‘'Did iyou buy that coat you prom
ised me?” she asked.
“ N -ni.”
"W e ll if you. don’t give a wrap,
I don’t teve a darn.”

of tradition which they handed downJ manifestly because he wants at any
to those into whose hajpds they en price to have a security fo r the unity
trusted the Churches?” (Iren. iii. o f the visible Church.’’ St. Irenaeus
4, 1.) "The true knowledge is the finds the centre o f this unity in the
teaching o f the Apostles and the Romanf Church, “ with which, be
ancient constitution o f the (^urch cause o f its more powerful principal
over -the whole world” (Ibid. iv. 38, ity, every Church must agree— that
8.) This Church, “ planted even to the is, the faithful everywhere— in which
ends o f the' world by the Apostles the traditions o f the Apostles have
and their liisciples, inherits (their) ever been preserved by those on every
faith.” (Ibid. i. 10, 1.) He regards side."
O ther testimonies may be added
the character o f the Church’s tradi
tion, as in itself the witness to its from the same period. Clement o f
truth. Each heretic in turn “ wished Alexandria tells us that “ the true
to set up for a teacher, and seceded Church is one, the Church which is
from the sect in which he found him really ancient.” (Clem. Al., Strom,
self a t first. . . No man could tell vii. 17.) It is one, he says, because
the number o f those who, each on a God is one, though men try to split
different plan, 'separated from the it up into many heresies. He speaks
truth.” (Iren. i. 28, 1, 2.) “ But the of heresies “ which abandon _,tha
Church, dwelling, so to speak, in Church whic"h is from the beginning,”
one house, as with one soul and one and avers that “ he who falls into
heart, constantly teaches, preaches, heresy, goes through a desert with
(Ibid. i. 19.) Tertuldelivers this (Apostolical tradition) out water.”
as with one mouth. There are diverse lian holds similar language in con
languages in the world, but still the troversy with heretics; .Over and over
force o f tradition is one and the again he appeals to the Apostolic '
same.” In Germany, in Gaul, and foundation o f the Catholic Church.
Spain, in the East, and in Africa, “ We communicate with the Apostolic
the Church holds the same faith. Church, because there is no difference
(Ibid. i. 10, 2.)
God Himself has o f doctrihe between us; this is aji
bestowed the faith upon her, and evidence of truth” — i.e. a proof that
with it the “ Holy Spirit, the pledge what we teach is true. (Praescr. 21,
o f incorruption and confirmation of 32). The Apostles knew all truth,
our faith. . . Where the Church is, (Ibid. 22) and taught it to the
there is the Spirit of God, and where Churches. (Ibid. 26.) He proves the
the Spirit of God is, there is the truth o f Catholic doctrine from the
Church and all grace; and the Spirit fact that the Church is preserved
is truth.” (Ibifl. iii. 24. 1.) Hence from error by the Holy Ghost, whose
to be outside of the Church is the office it is so to preserve her; from
same thing as to be outside of the the very fact that all Catholics hold
truth.
the same doctrine, arguing that if
The quotations given abundantly the Churches had fallen into error,
prove that Irepaeus believed the they would hot ■all have fallen into
Church to be cne, Catholic, infallible the same error, since “ that which ia
in her teaching, and the source of found one (and the same) among
sanctity. He is no less explicit in many, is not an error, but a tradi
laying down her Apostolic character. tion.” (Ibid.. .28.) Finally, to return
Indeed, he makes this last the founija- ,to Tertullian’s teaching on the Apostion of all the Church’< prer|(|!fiyes. tclicity of the Church, with which we
“ We must obey those who have the began, he urges that Catholics can,
succession from the Apostles." It heretics cannot, claim communion
is from those “ who have this suc with any Church o f Apostolic origin.
cession from the Apostles, soundness (.O^v. Marc. i. 21.)
We have said enough perhaps on
of doctrine, conversation without re
proach, speech pure and incorrupt this (livision o f the subject; but fr(3r.i
ible, that we must learm. the, truth.” Tertullian w^ may fitly pass to him
“ They are the men who expound the who used to chll Tertullian his mas
Scriptures for us without danger” of ter, the great SL Cyprian. He de
error. And, if we ask hoV we are fines the Church as "the laity united
to^ know that the Bishops have re to their Bishop (sacerdoti) and pas
The Church is one and un
tained sound doctrine and the true tor.”
tradition, the answer is that “ with divided, “ being bound in one by tha
the succession o f the episcopate they adhesion o f Bishops in mutual com
have received a sure gift o f truth munion.” (Cyprian, Ep. Ixvi.; tha
(charisma veritatis) according to the numbering o f the epistles here folgood will of the Father.” (Ibid. iv. lo^vs the critical edition by Hartel.)
26, 2 and 5.)
We cannot put the The saying whichi is regarded as
belief o f St. Irenaeus better than in expressing the very essence o ’
the words of a learned Protestant f p Popish bigotry, and which hflS ever
removed from any sympathy with it. been specially offensive to Prbtes"Irenaeus (Ziegler, Irenaeus, p. 150) tants, viz, “ no salvation outside the
makes the preservation o f sound doc Chtirch" ( “ extra ecclesiam nulla
trine and the presence o f the Holy saius” ) is found word for word in
Ghost dependent upon the Bishops Cyprian. (Ep. Ixxiii.) Heresy is a
who in legitimate succession repre stain which even blood shed for the
sent the Apostles, and . . . . this truth o f Christ cannot wash away.

DOCIRH OF PURGATORY ATIRACTS
SPEIM ATFENTION DURING NOVEMBER

The month o f November is devoted
in a particular way by the Church
One (fay Rhoda announced she had to helping the souls in purgatory.
decided! to take her jiaby brother to
Purgatory is a place in which souls
the theater that afternoon.
who depart this life in the grace of
“ But,. Rhoda!” gasped the mother, God suffer for a time because they
“ What an the world do you want to need to be cleansed from venial sins,
take a year-old baby to the theater or have still to pay temporal punish
fo r ? "
ment due to mortal sins, the guilt
"Oh, I think I’d better take him and the eternal punishment of which
now, ’fora he gets big and ex- have been remitted. Purgatory is
penrfve.” I
not a place o f probation, for the
time o f trial, the period during which
Gladys— Why did Josephine put a the soul is free to choose eternal life
whistle on her alahn clock?
or e^^mal death, ends with the sep
Agnes— She’s a telephone operator aration o f soul and body. All the
and a ring won't wake her any more. souls in purgatory halve died in the
love of God, and ate certain to enter
George Bernard Shaw was stand heaven. But as yet they, are not
ing in the wings during a rehearsal pure and holy enougli to see God,
in which the late Ellen Terry took and God’s mercy allots them a place
part
and a time for cleansing and prepara
"Is Miss Terry speaking the lines tion. At last ChrislT will come to
as you wrote them ?" some one asked. judge the world, and then there will
Shaw, greatly impressed, replied: be only iwo places left, heaven and
‘No, she is speaking them as I ought helir
The Councils of Florence ( “ DecreL
to have written them.”
Unionis” ) and Trent. ( “ Decret. de
Another bit about, Shaw: A uni Purgat.” sess. xxv.; cL sess. vi. can.
versity dramatic society asked if he 30, sess. xxii. “ De Sacrific. Miss.” c.
would permit it to perform one of 2 4t can. 3 ), define ‘ ‘that there is a
his plays. “ You can’t, but you may,” purgatory, and that the souls detained
was Shaw’s terse reply.
there are helped by the prayers of
the faithful and, above all, by the
FISHING ROD POWER
acceptable sacrifice df the altar.”
An old lady who lived in the back Further the definitions of the Church
country and seldom visited the city do not go,’ but the general teaching
saw, fo r the first time, a street car of theologians explains the doctrine
running along.
of the Councils, and embodies the
“ Well, I never!" she exclaimed. general sentiment o f the faithful.
‘T v e seen ’ em going with horses, and
Theologians tell us that souls after
I never thought to see ’em going death are cleansed from the stain of
with a fishing rod.”
their venial sins by turning with fer
vent love to God and by detestation
POLICY OF NON-RESISTANCE
o f those offences which marred,
“ My wife insists on our W in g a though thqy-did not entirely destroy,
fall outing.”
their union with Him. St. Thomas
“ And you stand for it?”
and Suarez hold that this act of fer
“ Oh, yes.
Better a fall outing vent love and perfect sorrow is made
than a falling out.”
in the first instant of the soul's sep
aration from the body, and suffices
o f itself to remove all the stain o f sin.
(See the quotations in Jungraann,
“ De Novissimis” p. 103.) Be this as
it may, it is certain that the time
Atwater, Calif.— Missions in the o f merit expires with this life, and
Portuguese language are rather un that the debt o f temporal vpunishusual in America, but two have been ment must still be paid. The souls in
announced by the Rev. Manupl Cor- purgatory suffer the pain of loss— i.e.
deiro, pastor o f St. Anthony’s church they are in anguish, because their
here. The first will be given in St. past sins exclude them for a season
Anthony’s from November 11 to 18, from the sight o f God, and they un
in charge o f Father Ragonga, S.C., derstand in a degree previously im
while Father M. C. Terra will con possible the infinite bliss from which
duct the second, to be held in the they are excluded and the foplncss
Immaculate Conception church, Buh- o f the least offense against the God
ach, Calif., from December 2 to 9. who has created and redeemed them..
Missions in English will be conducted They also undergo “ the punishment
here, November 18 to 25, and in o f sense"— i.e. positive pains which
Buhach, November 25 to December afflict the soul. It is the common
2. The English missions will be con belief o f the Western Church that
they are tormented by material fire,
ducted by Vincentian Fathers.
The Register is sent to all parish- and it is quite conceivable that God
ioiYers o f Atwater, an^ Father Cor- should give matter the power of condeiro calls it “ the lost friend for my straiiling and afflicting even sepiarated souls. But the Greeks have
people.”

TWO MISSIONS
IN PORTUGUESE

> a ef

EARLY CHRISTUN VRITERS HAD S ill
IDEA OF CHURCH AS UTHOIICS TODAY

Methods of Enlisting Pope’s
Swiss Guard Are Announced

lished in the Italian press by a Swiss
correspondent
The laws o f Switzerland forbid the
establishment o f a recruiting office
for any other power, and aspirants
for membership o f the Swiss Guard
must therefore apply personally to
Rome.
Recruits must be between the ages
c f 18 and 25, must be unmarried,
and not less than 5 ft. 10 in. in
height.
In addition to a medical certificate
they must also .send a photograph, to

,
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never accepted this belief, nor was
it imposed upon them when they re
turned to Catholic unity at Florence.
The saints and doctors of the Church
describe these pains as very terrible.
They last, no doubt, for very ‘differ
ent lengrths of time, and vary in in
tensity according to the need of in
dividual cases.
It is supposed that the just who are
alive v.'hen Christ comes again, and
who stand in need of cleansing, will
be purified in some extraordinary
way— e.g. by fhe troubles o f the
l^ t days, by vehement contrition, etc.,
but all this is mere conjecture.
It must be remembered that there
is a bright, as well as a dark, side
to purgatory. The souls there are
certain of their salvation, they are
willing sufferers, and no words, ac
cording to St. (iathcrine o f Genoa,
can express the joy with which they
are filled, as they increase in union
with God. She says their joy can
be compared to nothing except the
greater joy of Paradise itselL (See
for numerous citations, Jungmann,
“ De Noviss.” cap. 1, a. 6.)
This may suffice as a account of
theological teaching on the subject.
It must not be supposed that any
such w eigh t belongs to legends and
speculations which abound in me
diaeval chronicles
(see Maskell,
“ Monument Rit.” vol. ii.
Ixxi.),
and which often apear in modern
books. The Council o f Trent (‘sess.
xxv. Decret. de P u rgat), while it
enjoins Bishops to teach “ the sound
doctrine of Purgatory, handed,down
by the Holy Fathers and councils,"
bids them refrain “ in popular dis
courses” from those “ more difficult
and subtle questions which do not
tend to edification,” and “ to prohibit
the publication and discussion of
things which are doubtful or even ap
pear false.”
Theologians
commonly
adduce
three ^blical passages to support
belief in post mortem purgation and
in the efficacy of prayers for the
dead.
In the Old Testament the
classical allusion to the dectrine is
found in II Machabees, (xii, 43-46),
which reveals in unmistakable lan
guage the faith of the chosen people
on the subject. There we fire told that
Juds^ Machabeas having lost many
of his warriors in battle buried their
bodies reverently.

And msklnjc a Kettiering hr sent tvrelve
thousand drachms of silver to Jerusalem
(or sacriQce to be offered (or. the sins of
the dead, thinking well and religiously con
cerning the resurrection.
(For i( he bad not hopes that they that
were slain should rise again. It would have,
eeemod snperfluous and vain to pray (or the
dead).
And because he considered that they had
(alien asleep with godliness, had* great grace
laid up (or them.
It is therefore a holy and wholesome
thought to pray (or the deed, that they may
be loosed from sins.

Fathers and the ancient codices are
all against them. Even if it wera
granted that the Books o f Machabees
were uncanonical and consequent!/
not inspired, the Catholic argumer:
woifld not be invalid since it wouLi
still get force from an historical
document recording the belief of tho
Jews of that period.
From Our Divine Lord’s mode of
speech regarding a man that “ shall
speak against the Holy Ghest.”
namely, “ it shall not be forgiven him.
neither in this world nor in the world
to come” (Matt, xii, 32), St. Isidorj
of Seville deduces that after deat’a
“ some sins will be. forgiven and
purged away by a certain purifying
fire,” and Augustine, Gregory tho
Great and others similarly interpret
the text.
St. Jerome, St. Ambrose and Origen find- a further argument fer
purgatory in St. Paul (1 Cor. ii:,
12-16): •

Now if any man build upon, this founda
tion [Christ Jesus], gold, silver, precio.;i
stones, wood, hay, -stubble:
Every man’s work shall be manifest; for
the dsy of the Lord shall deelace it, be
cause it shall be revealed in fire: and the
fire shall try every man's work, of what
sorW it is.
If any man's work abide, which -he hath
built thereupon, ho shall receive a rewa-d.
If any man's work bum. he shall suffer
loss; but he himself shall be saved, yet -o
as by lire.
•

While theologians admit that obvi
ously the passage presents its exegetical difficulties, the conclusion
from it to the existence o f an inter
mediate state between heaven and
hell wherein the dross of lighter
transgressions will be consumed and
the purified soul attain to glory,
seems both logical and convincing.
Apart from Scripturc the constant
and universal teaching o i the Fathers
going back to our earliest extant
records, Oriental as well as those
belonging to the Western ' Church,
supports the opinion that many o f
the depai-ted are in a state of puri
fication and that the prayers o f the
living, particularly the Holy Sacri
fice o f the Mass, can assist them.
Irenaeu-s (d. 202), Tertullian (d.,
240), Cyprian (d. 258), C>t i 1 o f
Jerusalem (d. 386), Basil (-d. 379),
Gregory of Nyssa (d. 395), not to
mention later \vriter.s, all speak o f
prayer for the dead, and evidenc**
belief in purgatory.
46 MADE POSTULANTS
In the month o f October, fort^jj
six postulants were accepted by tha
Foreign Mission Sisters o f St. Dom
inic at Marykholl, N. Y.

Speaking to an audience o f "SodaliSts and sodality directors from all
the parishes in Fort Wayne, Indiana,
assembled iir the auditorium o f the
Catholic Community center. Father
GAresche, S.J., authority on sodality
True, Protestant critics for the organization, ad\'ised the sodalists to
most part reject this passage aa un- form a sodality union for their city
canonical. However, Tradition, the with the approval o f their Bishop.

